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1O7q REPORT
lrelininanr ren4lks
llhis report is presentett in conjunction with the price proposals for the 1g76hT
narketing yeal. It oonstitutee the a^nnual report referred to in the nDeclaration
on the systen for firing Comunity farnr priceen contained in the Docunents
concerning Acceseion to the Europea.n Connnrnities.
ltre report oonsists of three parts. Part I entitLett nslmthesisn gives a general
survoy of the agricrrLtural situation based. on nacro-econonic d.ata a^nd on the
studies contained in Part II of the report.
Part rrr entitlecl. ttnalysisr, consists of detaired stud.ies on trade
productsr on agricultural markets, stnrctures, a6ricurtural incones
financial aspects of the connon a€ricurtural policy a,nd. of nationar
policies.
in agricultural
a.nd the
agricultural
lestly, Pert rII (onror) conprises the statistical tables on which parts I and II
are based..
The report contains all the infornation wbich the Conrnission is required to subnit
in aocordance with Article 2 of the Council Decision of { Decenber 1!52 on the
coordination of pol.icies on the stnrcture of agriorlture. The analysis is not
concerned' nith the national pol.icies pursued in this fielcl; the Connrission
consid'ers it nore approprlate to analyse those aspects in the reports which it
has to subnitannually to the Etrropea"n Parliament a.nd to the Cor.racil, as provid.ed.
J'or in Directirpe tz/t>g/w,c, 72/16o/F.w and 72/t61/w of 1f april 1)12 on the
reforn of agricultural strnroturesr ed which it will subnit in the near firture.
This report also includes the clata fron the trbrn Accounta^ncy Data Network of the
E\rropea^n Econonic Conntrnity in accorda.nce with the provisions of Article t(3) of
Corncil Reguletlon no 79/65/W,, as amended on 23 October 1973t whioh set up the
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d.ata network. It also supplies the infornation called for in Article 4 of
Council Regul.ation (EEc) ro r3O8/70 on the oonnon orga,nization of the narket
in flar a.rtd henp.
lllle Connissi.on has aLready s:ubnittetl. the folloring separate reports to the
Council:
- 
Report on the foreseeable deveLopnents in the planting a,ad repla^nting of
vineyarde in the Conutrnity anil the ratio between productlon and. utilizetion
in the riae Eeotor (d.ocnneat c0M(75)4t5 finar of 1g Jury 19?5);
- 
Report on the situation regard.ing the produotion and nariketing of hopst
1974 l:e;rt.est (d.ocunent cOil(?5)4ra rioar ot 2J rury 19?5)i
- 
Report tlealing nith the nanner in whioh the prwisions of ProtocoL tro 18
arnexed' to the Act of Accession were applied. tturing 19?4 (inports of bltter
and cheese into the Unitetl Kingdon) (aoornent CCM(?5)151 final of 10 April t97il;
- 
Finarrcial Report on the EAccF, Tear 1974 (d.ocunent cou(t:):g6 finat of
2Q JuLy t975)i
- 
Report ooncerning the qua^ntities of raw tobacco of fine 1!l2 crop taken over
blr intewentlon agencies (d.oornent cot(Z:)+96 tinat of .t october 1975).
It shoultl be pointed, out that the Comutrnity d.oes not yet have at its d.isposal
eets of statistics based on uuifonn nethods, period.s a,nd. cl.efinitions, so that
it is sonetines clifficult to conpare the resultg fron the various llenber States.
the Connission takes this opportunity to stress once more the need. for aa
a'cceleration of the work on the coord.ination a,nd. harmonization of nationa,I
statistics for Conuunity purposes and. the need. to bave available statistical
infonnation which is as up-to-d.ate as possible. In ord.er to fill in the gaps
in officiaL statistics, the Connission has, in certain cases, ha6. to have
recourse to other sources of infornation or to nake its orm estinates.
flhe tlrafting of this Reportl was completed on 11 fovenber 1g7i.
lyt" a"t1 given in.this Report nay usefully be supplenented. by that pubtished.in previors reports.
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1. DISTIIEUISFIIG FEAfiInBS 0F, ACRICULII'RE II{ TIIE COtMuMly
lhe agricultural eector in the enlargecl Coruounity conprises 1.2 nillion farns
of one bectara or more cultivating 88 nilLion hectares (about 4. ot the worLd
UAA). The working poprtation engaged. in agrlculture mrnberg still sone
!.1 nilLlon persons; this represents about 8.fi of the working popuLatlon;
I
agriculture' acconnts for about 5.4{o of the gross cloneetio product of the
Comunity.
Agricul-trrre in the Connunity is canied. on in a tenperate zone of wltLe
cliversity of clinate, norpholory and soil fertility, extencllng over almost
3 000 kn frour the hlLls of Scotlancl. to Sicily.
Apart fron this d.iversity of physical ooarlitions, Couruunity agriculture is
affectecl by verXr tlifferent tl.enogfaphic, stnrctural a.nd econonio factors, such
thatr for era^rapler the averadp area of farms in Picardgr ie arounal 40 ha whereas
ln Calabria it is uncler 6 ha. Agrtculture in the Connunity is not honogeneous,
but varies fron region to region.
fn conparieon with the egricrrltural stnrotures of the najor world producers
(USE; Canacta, Australia, Sew Zealand.), those of the Conuturity appear nediocre,
For exanple the lana/nan ratlo is only 10 ha per pcrson engaged ln agrleulture
j,nthe Comurunity a6ainst 136 ha approxirnateLy in the USA. lbe average farm
area is only 18 ha; 44" of farms cover Less than 5 ha and. occupy on]ry 6.!o
of the UAA; in contrast, 5.4t of fa,rms, accor:nting for 42.1{" of the La,nd, are
farrns of nore than j0 ha.
lbrus of more tbgn 1 ba in the Conntrnity in 1974
' fnclucling forestry and fisheries.
Specification
Farns Land UAA
Suber( rooo) fi ha(rooo ooo) %
TOTAT
1.20ha
of whi^'
part-tiue faros(estr,.atet[)
20 ha and above
5 208
4 432
1 ?OO
1 176
100
77.4
33
22.5
88.0
25.1
62.9
100
28.6
71.4
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I'ot a Long time now, agriculture in the Comuunity has been based nainly
cn a^nirnal prod.uction. The beef-mrtton-d.airy sector, which occupies about
{2 raillion ha of meadow and pasture lar::d (q>f" of the uAA), represents in
itself one-third. of total agricultural production. If one acLds pig and.
pou.ltry prod.uction, which are based on the processing of cereals, the
value of a.nimal prod.uction accounts for 57f" of the final agricultural
prcductJ-on.
The crop sector is based. nainly on cereals, cereals occupyitg zV" of the
iotal uAA, but representing onl-y L2.1f" of the value of the final
.gricultural production. This is due to the faot that a Large part of the
crcp production is intended. for forage and thus 75/, of the total u.A*t
is in fact given over to animal production.
.tlthough vegetables and frlit are prod.uced. in alnost every region of the
conrn:nity, certain specialized. products in this sector (for exanple,
citrus fruit) and the production of vrine and oil are locaLized. mainLy
in the southern part of the Commr:nity. These products as a whole account
lor L7.fr of total agricultural production.
Agricultural prod.uction in the commr:nity is not, however, sufficient to
supply a consumer narket of 2J8 rnillion people (6..fl, of the world. population).
rmports of agriculturaL and. food products arnor.mted in 1973 to nore than
2) milliard EUR, final internal agricuLtural production accor:nting for a
total of 6! nilliard EUR. Ttre Consnuity is in fact the chief worLd. inporter
of food.stuffs, which constitute nore flnarr- zfl" of its total imports. Ttre
Conm:nity is also a najor exporter of agricultural products, however. In 19T3
suc.r exports amountecl to 7.2 nirliard EUR, that is, fl, of totar exports.
The d-epend'ence of the Conmr:nity or Don-D€mber countries is particularly
greilt in respect of its supplies of tropicaL produce, vegetable oils a^nd.
fats (soya), durum wheat t naize and certain fnrits an6 vegetables (citrus
fru:it). The three main suppliers of the Community, each accounting for
aborrt Lfl" of the total, a?e the cor::rtries of the comrnonwealth, Latin
Ame::ica and the USA.
0n 'bhe other hand., the degree of self-supply of the comrrunity is about
La'T,L for a number of inportrxrt products: nilk and niLk products,
pigrneatr e6gs a^nd. pourtryleat, common vrheatr rxe, barley, app].es, pears,
pear>hes a.nd. wine.
*{t
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In total, the volume of Connunity agriou}tnra} procluctionr averaged over
a five-year periodl, is increasing by 4o p., annrar whereas the rnurber of
inhabitants is increasing a^nnually by only O.Vo. As in all the industrializedl
countries, the proportion of household expenditure accountecl for by food' is
decreasing regularly, the figr:re for 19?3 being 25.7y'o,
2. GENffiAL ECOilOIIIC ENTIROMMN1
In 1975 the Comunity econony experiencect the nost serious receegion slnce
the war. Gross clonestio product is e4reotett to be about 2.J$ Lees than in
',974. At the sane tine, nore than ! nillion persons are now uneuployedt
giving an uneqllo;rnent rate of about 5y'o.
The sharp riee in the general leyel of prices remains a disguieting
problen in all the countriee of the Comunity. The inp}icit price increase
for the g?oss doneEtic product of the Comtrnity was of the order of 1o.f,o
Ln 1974 antl FilL erceed 14/" in '1975. Moreover, these aver€rges hitle narketl
differences in inflationary trerds among the Dlenber States. In ltJlr the
anntral rates of lncrease ln the general lweL of prices (oalcrrlatecl on
the basig of gross donestia proctuct) are likely to range between about
8f (ceruany) ana 2e2fl. (unitea Kirgd'on and lrelard).
The upward movenent of internal prices ig also i!.luetratetl by the high
rate of increase of consumer pricee, although this treDal was lese pronounced
in certain tfienber Statee. rheninir€ the tlevelopnent country by countryr one
sees in general a relative stabil,ity ia those countriee rhoee cnt$encies
have retained thair vaLue or appreciated, but a higher rate of inf.ation
in countriee with depreciatetl qrrrencies.
DEIfELOPIIIEfT OF COA$IUR PRfCES (General lnder)
(anrnraf percentage rates of increase)
(r) septeufrcr lllJ/seerenbar 1914
llenber State
6'1
1O.?
13.0
10.2
ro.9
10.8
26.6
18.9
8.?
7.O
13.4
19'r
9.8
l,2,T
916
16.1
1?.O
Lr.4
6.9
7,6
10.8
8.2
?.0
6.o
9.1
11.3
8.8
517
7.5
9.0
8r?
6.7
6.0
9.6
10.8
8.6
Deuteoblalrd.
Franceftalta
Xcdcrland
Eclglquc/telg13
Lurobourg
Uatted f,lrydonIrclald
Dauark
B-e tatte r.f2.1, tfz.z aa ill/ll in the Arue*.
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Although tn 1975 the Coununityts gross d.onestic product fell in tetns of
volr:ne W 2,5/o, inflation has had the effect of naintaining the growth
rate of GDP b[r value a't abotrt 1J/o,
ParalleL to the general econonic trend d.escribecl above, there has been
a very appreciable increase in per capita earnings, although thie trerd
is LeveLling off sLightly. rn 1974 per capita earningo vere 16.$
higher than in 1973t rhile in 1975 the rate of increase has been 1J.J$.
Ilhe trerds vary oonsid.erably fron one Menber State to another, rarging
(excepting Gernany) Ln 1975 betseen 1Q to l5f" (we*erlands, Dermark,
Lr:xenbourg and Frauoe) ana zl $ z8% (v**ed. Kingd.on ard. rreLanc[). rn
Gernargr, however, the rate of increase was only G.flr.
Average per capita earnings in the comtrnity in 1975 nay be put at
5 100 u.a.
In 1976 some inprovenent in the eeoaonic situation nagr be expected.; the
econouy nay once nore achieve the grolrth rate record.ett before the enerry
crisis. It ie forecast that inflationary terdenciee will contirue to
slow down as in 197j.
3. Bq,ATrrg nlPoRlaxcE gF acnrguLTItRE rr rHE carER$t Ecosorrgl
the tlowrorard. trend in the part played by the agriorLtnre, foreetry arr
f shery sector contirnred.; in 1g73t it represented orzly 5.4f" of the
gross d'onestic product of the Conmurrity at factor coet (conpared. with
6.So in 1968).
This trend has nrn paratJ.eJ. to a decline in
workers in the totaL labour force; in 1974,
about 12f" Ld 1968).
tbe percentage of agricultural
this rraE 8.flo (coapared. rith
For the Comunity, the arunral rate of dccrease in the agricqltnral 1abour
force in 1974 conpared with 19?3 can be estinated at #t which represents
a slowing d.orm conpared rith the anrnral rate of decrease over the years
1969-1974, rhen L* was 4fo. This sroring dorn, which is probably due to
the general econonic recession and. nigbt therefore coatirnre through 1g7:)
ard. 1)16, has been particrrl.arly narkecL in rtaly and Belgi'n.
i-
'See TabLe l/3.t in the Aunex.
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DEVELOPMENT OF FINAL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION
AT CURRENT PRICES
1968 
= 
100
220
2m
180
r60
t40
fr rror
[l rzo
fl rzr
finzz
lntt
220
200
r80
t60
lto
r20
-pnzt
r20
o0
80
DEVELOPMENT OF INTERMEDIATE AORICULTURAL CONSUMPTION
AT CURRENT PRICES
1968 
= 
100
300
275
250
225
200
175
150
125
fl rror
S rezo
fl rrzr
B'-
f ren
$l'tr.
30t)
)ts
250
225
200
175
150
]25
100
75
IRL DK
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4. FINAL PRODI'CTICII. INTEHO{MIATE CONSTIUPTTffi AI{D VALUE ADIED1
The final proctuction of the Comunity Ln 1974 ls estimatecl. at 54.8 nillia,nrl
E[JR. [?ris figure represents a qua,ntltative increase of 2.4o on 1973t whi].st
the value of productton (at cunent prl.oes brut at constant Erch4nge rates)
Lncreaged' W 5.yft, Ira certain Member Stateg (Geruaqr, Fra,nce aad Belgir:n),
however, there was a sttgbt faLL. 0iven the trerd. of faru pr{.ces and
quantities proclucetlr it nay be forecast that, at oonstant exchange rates,
the va,lue of ftnal pnortuction rn 1D75 wirr be 7 to 4 higher than in 1974.
Fin81 proctuction La 1974 can be broken down aE follows anong tbe l{enber States:
26.q"
21.Ifi
20.qo
12.4fi
7.4
4.4
4.4
1.4
o.1fi
It can be seen frorn an exanination of the structure of final prod.uctlon'ln
the narious ooultrieg tbat Ln 1974 the proportion of finaL productlon
oovered. bgr cmon price eystene representect ?0.7% of total
finat procluctionr the range being between 65 to 6$ (fuance, fta\r, tretberlands
and BeLgirn) ana 8? to 8QS (Luxeobourg and Dernark)
llhe produots und.er connon narket organlzation but not aubJect to comon price
arrangenents represent ed" 1"1 .{o of final proctuction (wftb a ninlnru of q"
ln Dermark and a naxinrn of 2{" tn Italy and. the lhited Kingd.on), rhereas
the penceertage for protlucts not subJect to a oolmon narket orga,nization is
around. 14.
As rcgaald.s the relative contribnrtion of the varlous tfi€nber Statee to total
final prodtuction per produot, the folLorlng flgures oan be given:
Ibance !
Gema4y !
ItaLy !
United. Kingdom :
Setherlancls !
Dennark :
Tlal ai rm4-6+s
IreLand. !
Luxenbourg t
lsec 
TauL es t/4.1 to l/4.! in the .Annex.
- 
11 
-
- 
for oropg strbject to oonnon prioe ama^ngenentsr rtaly 34/, hecp 31fot
Oernany 14fit vnLred. Kingdon tqf,, Denna* 4fi, tretherla^nd.s and, gergrw 3/,
Ireland 1fi and, Lurenbourg O,lfi1
- 
for beef end. veal, hanoe a,nd. oermany 26fi, ttaty 13fit united, Kingdon lzf,
fetherlands |fit Belgiun, Dennapj and lreland. 5fi efrra Lurenborg gjfii
- 
for nilk, Oeroany 275, walrae z6fo, unitecl Kingd.on 14fi, ttaty a^nd. the
Setherl'and'a 11fit Dennark efi, Anghum andl lre].a.nd. lfi ana Llrenborrg O.3fi.
For sheepneat ln respeot of which the CornrnieEion has recently subnitted to
the Counoll. a propogaL to set up e oonmon nrrrket organization, tbe neln
produoer ootrntries are as followsr
United Klngd.on Mfi
henoe 31fr
rtaty 16
freland 6fi
Internediate oonmrnptlon varies obngid,erabl.y a,nong the tenber States,
ranging betneen 6$ ot fins,t production (unitea King{on) arrd 27fi (ttary).
Xt follone from this that the gross vaLue addetl, expressed, aB a percentage
of final procluotion, also d.ifferE wldely fron oountry to eountry. ltre
percentege is higher then the conrunity averagp, estinated. at flL, tn
rtalv (llfi), in Lrrrenbore (58/), ir rrela,ncr (ls$) and. in hanoe (safi), ht
is Lorer in the united Kingd.on (re61, in Belgc.vn (41fi), in Glerma.n3r (+gfi)
anil in Denrnarik (>9i,
*t{ e"
DEVELOPMENT OF NET VALTJE IN AGRICULTURE AND
FACTOR COSTS AT CURRENT PRICES
1968 
= 
100
2n
2(p
r80
160
fl reo
fl nzo
fl rezr
finzz
lvzs
1971
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15. PRoDUCTIoN'
During the period. n1958rr-"1973n2, the final production of the cornnunity
increased. in volune Ay 4" per annun. This rate of increase was greatest
in the Netherlana" (5.4") and in France, Belgiurn and. Denmart (e.4/o to 2.4o).
In 1)l!, the increase in the volune of finaL prod.uction in the Connunity
was slightLy above the average rate referred to above, the figure being
2.{" (against !.1y'" in 1973). Unlike 19?3 and the average for
'r1968"-"1973", livestock production (+ 3.5fr) showed. the highest increase in
1974t whereas crop production only increased by 0.1y', in volune d.uring the
saJne year.
rf the J.ong*tern trends (n1953n-rr 1973")2 
"te studied., the ar:nuar rates of
change in production show marked. d.ifferences from prod.uct to prod.uct. Thus,
for all cereals the growth rate in the Connunity was 2.f/o (Uut 5.8/" for durun
wheat and 8.flo for naize), for rice the flgure was J.flo, for potato€s 
- 3.4/",
for sugarbeet 3.1y'o, for olives ).1/o and. for peaches O.f/0.
Accord.ing to provisional estinates i.he 1)lJ cereal harvest (excluding rice)
of the Corununity will be 1O0 nilLion netric tons (t974: 108.2 million m.t.).
This d.rop is nainly due to exceptionally poor yielcts (-6.4"), whereas yield.s
have been increasing by 3.4o per year on average since n1968ft.
For certain other agricultural prod.ucts the ehar:ge in the volune of production
Ln 1)lJ as compared with 1)l{ is expected. to be + 4" G 8.6/,) for beef a^nd veal
and 
- 
f/" (+ 1.4") for pigmeat (ttre figures in brackets give the 1!J{ increase
on 1973). ProvisionaL estimates point to a wine hanrest of 142 million hl,
which is less than the exceptionaL harvest ot 1gl3hq Ull nilllon ht) but nore
than the 1972/'13 harvest (127.? milLion hl). Production of cowts nllk is stable
at 91.1miJ-liol? D.t., ht cl"eLiveries to cLairies wiLl probabLy increase W yr,
compared wLtln 1f" in 1974.
Tables I/5.t ana L/5.2
sign ff tt indicates arr
in the Annex.
average three-year period.
1 s"u
2Th"
_ 13 _
(;. PROUJCTTVIIY1
(a) Labour prortuctivity
J)uring the period tf1968rr-tt19?3", there was a:t annual increase in labour
productivity of 7.4o Ln the originaL Connr.rnity. This devel.opnent ig due to
l;he conbinetl effect of the average increase in fiyral proctuction (2.1y'o) arfi.
l;he decrease in the nuaber of persons engaged. in agriculture (- 4.7fo pel^
lnnun). Calculated on the basis of gross value addedr labour productivity
:Lncreased W 5.f,o per annun. tr'or the various Meeber States, these ratee2
rrre respectively I.xft (I.qf") in cernaay, 6;y'o (l.lfr) in France, 6.4y'o (q.>fi)
:fn ltaly, ].f,o (7.4") in ttre Setherland.s, lO,4y'o (8$") in BeLgipn and.6.Jfo(,j.lfr) in Lu:cembourg. In the Unltett Klngdon labonr productlvity increesed
1ry 4.4f" (4.1/").
ltaking all sectors of the econoray together, the rate of 7.&/" tE to be
compared with an annual g3owth rate of the gross donestic product per person
rmployed. ln the origlnal Connr:nity at congtant prices and exchange rates
Jlor the sane periocl of 5.4y'o fot the original Conmunity a^nd 4.4 for lhe
,rnlarged Connunity.
()yer the sane period., the productivity per hectare of utilized. agriculturaL
irrea in the orlginal Connnnity has ghotrn a,n annual grorth rate of 3.1y'" (t.f,)z.
(u) gsEs
0ver the longer periocl fron tr1p63o to 
"1973"1 the average yields per hectare
showed guite substalotiaL annual reteg of increage. These varied. in the
Oomunity from !,.@o for durr:n wheatl 5y'" tot grain naize, 3.4% fot conmon
uheat, 1.ffo for barley and 1 .4/o for srrgarbeet. For cereals as a whole the
enrnual growth rate was 2.5o. In generall yields showed an appreciably
Lower rate of increase in the three new Menber States.
lSee Tabl ee I/6.1 ana L/5.2 ln.the .Annex.
at
-'The first figure has been caLcuLated on the baeis of fina,l prod.uction, the
second on the basis of gross value adaled. No data are available for
Ireland a^nd Denrnark.
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(rr) Prlces of neans of prod.uction and wa"ees2
The acceleration of the marked inflationary trencls, the enerry crisis and'
the firmness of narkets for the supply of certain feeclingstuffs ancl'
chenical prod.ucts caused a very sharp rlee ln the prices of neans of
algricul.tural prod.uction a,nd. in agricu}tr:ral wa8es cturlng 19?3 and 1974'
Tlre increase in agricultural wages ranged Ln 1974 fron 31 .4o Ln Itary to
1,1.5y'o in Germa4lr. The expected. fi:rther increase in non-agflcul'tr:ral vilages
ir: the Connr:nity (t>.5/") tn 1975, as agains+ 16.1/" in 1)lQ, sr:ggests that
aoSricultr:ral wages will increase by the sane amount Ln 1975.
T,here were abrupt increases in the prices of the neals of prod'uctlon in the
second half of 19?3 and the first half of '1|974. since then, there has
been something of a lull but in certain Member states price increages are
still very considerable. In the original Cornmunity, the anrruaL rate of
increase of these prices has trebled - fron about 5{" io 1970, 1971 and 1972t
to a,n estinatecL l6.Vo ln 1!Jl, 2O.5/" in 1974 ard 1Q.@o in 1)'lJ. l1hese
averages hide considl.erable d.ifferences between Member States with a strong
currency and those with a weak cur3encyr as shown in the following tabLe:
Rate of increase in prices of rnea.ns of production3
(on the basis of data expressed in national cr:rrencies)
$ryt Ebrostat
lsee Tabl es t/7,1 to r/7.11 in the Annex.
lsee Tabl es lh.1 to l/7.3 in the -annex.j'Internediats 
consunption a3d gross fornation of fixed' capital'
(i" /")
Menber State
7..'
1O.5
r4rB
4,5
7:.5
9.2
13.2
20.o
4.5
8..6
26.8
31.4
3.9
8.1
13.4
3o:2
3?.,8
8.6
13.O
1.1.1.
L6.7
L6.4
14.0
9.8
28.2
20.3
28.3
DeutsohlaJrat
France
Italia
lterlerlancl
Belg:ique/BelglE
Lurcmbmrg
United Klngdon
Ircland
Da^mark
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fhe s]rarp inoreases ln the pricee of neans of procluction in 1973h4 are d.ue
nainLy to the rise in the prices of feedingstuffs, fertilizers, fuels, and,
to a Lessen erbent, to the rlse ln nachinery prices.
{ot surprlslngly, agriculture has nad.e great efforts to red.uce the inpact
of euch price rises on production costs, either blr reducing the volune of
internecliate oonsunption or by preventing this volune fron increasing as
rapidly as in p:revious yEars.
(U) h.ices of arriculturaL productsl
The upm.rd trend in agricultural producer pricbs experienced in 1972 and, 1973
was converted in 1%4 +o a donrmard. trend in certain Member States and. a much
red,uced. upward rate in others. In 1975 the strong upward. trend was resuned..
As a resuJ.t, following lncreases ot 11.6$ in 1973 and 3.7fi Ln 1)le, a 12.6fo
rise nay be forecaet for the Cornmunity ln 1975.
Unl.ike the situation in 1974t thls latest increase incorporates a greater
increase in the pnice fud.ex for aninal produot s (15/") than for crop
products (8.y/").
The following table lllustrates the very d.ifferent rates of cha^nge for
agpicuS.tural prod.ucts from one Mernber State to another.
Rate of increage of prices of apriculturaL or.odrrcts
(on the basis of ctata exp:r.essed in nationaL cr:mencies)
(t" /")
1
'without VAT.
@,: Eu.rostat
Menber State t973 L974 L975
eetinate
Deutachlanrl
Fra,nceI
ftaltc
Xetlerland
BclgrquepelgiEl
Lurenbourg
Itattcdl Kirgdon
Irclanil
Da,anark
8,4
11.8
25.8
11.7
13.8
9.5
29.o
30.7
29.4
4.9
2.8
10.7
5.4
6.6
O.7
12.8
1.4
0.5
12,1
7.2
12.1
9.2
14.O
10.6
23.2
23.8
8.9
lsee Tabl es lfi.4 u I/l.g in the Annex.
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fire price movernents noted. above shouLd. be conpared. with the average increase
in comon prices in u.a. of J.L/o in L973h4, 14,5/" Ln t97qh5 andt 9.6/" in
.1I975n6'. Cha,nges in the representative rates of cumencies for the purposes
of the common agricul"tural pollcy a^ncL the approrinations to Corrnunity prices
nacle by the new Member States have helpecl to nake for clifferent faro price
trend.s in the Member States. llhus, over 19?4/15 uta V75h6 conbined., comnon
agriculturaL prices expressed in natLonal cunency increased bV fU/" in the
l{etherla^nds1 2I/o in Germany, 24f" in Selgirrn, Luxenborg anat Der:mark, zfl, Ln
Franrce, 54 to 57f" in the United l(ingd.om a^ndt lreLand. and. 75% in ltaly.
[tre relationship between a4ricuLturaL prices in the Conrnrnity ancl. worlcl
narket prices has cha.ngert raclioal}y since l97Lh2, ftre l-atter prices have for
the nost part greatly increaeed. since that clater so that prices within the
Connunity have cone closer and closer to wor1d, prices for agricultural- produce,
butter antL nilk powder being a,n exception to this ru1e. However, while in
+he 1973h4 marketing year prices at the Cmunity frontier were near or below
worLd prices, the position has again been reversed. in I974h5 in respect of
certain products.
Prlgee_ at__the Ccmq
Product 1973n4 Average 1974h5 Average
Conmon wheat
Durr:n wbeat
Husked. rioe
Barlry
ll[al.ze
llbite sugar
Beef and. vEaL
Pl.gneat
Eggs
Olive oil
OiLseecls
Butten
iliLk powder
79
116
60
96
98
66
r11
131
111.
96
77
320
Lr6
10?
r25
8l
10?
r06
/tI
168
r09
L64
95
75
320
140
1
-Or the basis of
1963 prices and
the clistribution of final
erchange rates.
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(") Conparison of the develoment of consuner ptrioes and asricultural
producer price"l
An analysis of the d.evelopnent of producer and consuner prices for certain
agricultural prod.ucts nhich have an inportant place in total agricultural
prod.uction (e.g., nilk, beef and. veal, pl,gpeat, cotnlnon wheat, sugar beet
and eggp) shows that consnner prices for these prod.ucts, whether processed
or unprocessed., generaLLy increased. by a far greater amount than agricultural
producer prices oven the perlod 196U1974. Excep'bions to this rule have
occuned. in the case of pigrneat in Xbance, Italy and Be1ginn, clririking niLk
in the three new Menber States, sugar in the Netherland.s anal potatoes in
Ita\r, the United Kingdom and Dennark.
In 1974 the strong upward. trend. in consumer prlces for food.stuffs a^nd. beverages
continued. in the Coruinunity, while the generaL ind.ex for agricultural producer
prices fell- consiclerabLy. Since the tbird quarter of 1)lJ, however, farm
prices have shown an upwarcl trend., so that fron Marcfrr/.fwre 1!J! onwards,
caLcuLated. on a tweLve-month basis, prod.ucer prices for agricultural products
have tend.ecL to increase nore rapidly than prices for food.stuffs and beverages.
tl
f see Tabres r/7.) to r/7.11 in the Annex.
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B. CO}ISUMPTION AI{D COI{|S['UERS1
In 1973 the pnoportlon of consuner expenditure going on food^ prod.ucts
represent e 25.7fi of givate householcl consr.men oxpenditure. This goportlon
lras higtrest in lreland (3A.767 ancl ltaly (15.4) and. lowest ln Dennart< (t 9.4*)
and Gerna^rqr (Zt.l/"). This proportion ls falIlng a^nnuaLl.y.
Overail a^nd per capita consunption of agrlcultural production have not
folLowed the sa,ne trend in recent years. In the Comnrnlty there has been
an Lncrea,se for certain prod.ucts and. a decreaee for others. anong the
products of which per caBita consutnption has ctecllneil are potatoes, cereals
of bread-naking qualityr nost Jlesh uriLk pnotlucts ard butter. lflhene has
been an increase in the per caplta consulrption of frult, vegetabLes, sugar,
vegetable fatsr alL categories of meat, eggsr cheese and flesh cream.
Per capita coryg_Wlltion of the nain food. moducts
t.(anerage in kg per inlabitant and pen year in 1970-74)
Proiluct EEO-9
ltbtlonal bnacket
tfad.nnn Uiaintu
Cereals
Suger
Potatoes
Vegetables
wtne (litres)
Uifk (fresh lnodr:cts,
other than crean)
Meat
of which beef and veal
pigneat
poultrXrneat
Vegetable oLls and. fats/nrn 4\
HtT;'(rat)
84
38
84
96
49
1@
75
25
32
L2
t7
6
Italla :
Ireland).
Da.marki'
Irelancl I
Italia :
France :
Ireland :
r31
4g
L22
158
105
227
Franrce : 8l
France s 29
Deutschlard t, 49
France : 15
ftalia z 22
Irelasrd : 1O
traclerl.a,nd I
ftalia I
Ita1ia :
&'ana^rk :
freland :
Ita1ia :
Damark :
Ilannark rftalla :
Damark :
hance :
Italta ) ) .f,eilerland) '
63
3o
39
5o
2
72
57
t6
16
6
t4
i-
'see Tables l/8.t +o T/8.3 and th.g u T./1.11 ln the.annex.
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Gonsuner habits within the Connunlty diffen widel;r, It ls not surprising
to leara, therefore, that tbe avenage Rrench consumer drinks Ber year
fifty tines more winE but three tirnee less milk than his lrleh counterpart,
or that tbe ltalian housewLfe uses twice the quantity of vegetable oils ancl.
fats, but four tines less butter than the lrish housewife.
The clu,nges seen in conrumer heblts are due not on\r to the Lncrease in
Lnconee but aleo to new supply possibil.it!,es opened. up by the lntegration
of tbe agrioultural and. food narkets within the Connunit;r. The volume of
lntra'.Comnunity trade in agricultnral anil. food. proclucts is six tines what
it ruae in 1953; the range of lnoclucts off€red. to oonsumers ha^s been
greatLy increaeed. ard cLivensified., Iargely as a recuLt of the new econonic
cli-nensions ii1 whioh the foocl inctustry now operates.
Atready ln 1973, and. more so in 1974t Conmrrnlty consuners ha,cl. pnoteotion
fron the upe and. clorns of the worLd narket. $ introclucing export Levies
for certain vitaL basic produots (ceneals, rice, sugar), the Connr:nity not
on\r ensured. seourlty of suppLy hrt al.so a certain clegree of stabllity ln
consuner lnioes. In a period. of galloping infLation and temporary hol&-ups
ln energr supplles, these and othen neisures to help the oonsuner (subsicl.ies
for butter, subsidlzed purohase of sugar on tbe wor1d. narket) assure
psrtioular importance.
Conpartng 1975 with 1974t conEursr prices for food.stuffs have increased to
a lesser ertent than the consuner lnloe lnd.ex in centain corrntries of the
Comrrn:ity (Cernary, lfetherla,nds). Else]rhere (ha,nce, Belgirrn, Luxeunbourg,
freland., Untted Kingd.on a,nd. Demark), consuner prices for food.stuffs have
Lncreased sligbtly nore than the general index. Only in Italy has there been
a consid.erable d.ifference between the rlse in food prices (t1.4) and the
genenal consuner price ind.ex (l#) I nain\r as a result of successlve J-owerings
of the representatlve rate for the Lira (the ttgreenrf rate) usecL to convert
into nationaL cumency the arnounts fixecl in units of acco.mt for the Burposes
of the cormon agricuLtural policy.
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Consumer prices
Septenber 1975 /" increase over Septenber 19?4
Country General ind.ex
Fooctstuffs a,nd.
bwerages
Deotschlend
Fanoe
ftalta
leilerlaatl
Delgtque/'EefgiH
Luroborrg
United Xingdon
Ireland
Ihmark
6.r
10.7
13.0
lo.2
r0.9
10.8
26.6
1g,g
9.7
5.9
11.3
L7.21
8.5
11.8
12.3
28.2
1g.11
10.3
1
'Ar:gust 1975 
- 
Awust 19?4
The United King$on is a special case since the British narket, which
represents aLmost 24" of the Comnr:nityrs consnnption potential, is the
nost depend.ent on non-nenber cor:ntries, but it is also the narket which
has received the nost Conmunity help for consumers (a consumer subsi{y of
200 nilliorr llo4o for butter sold. at a price 4fl" less than the connon price,
neasures in support of beef a,nd. veaL and pigneat, neasures to ensure seourity
of sugar suppLies).
As a result of the special measures, the nonetar;r conpensatory anounts and
the neasures taken by the Connr:nity to ensure secr:rity of supply and the
stability of consuner prices, the increase in these prices in the Unitecl
Kingdon was Less than it woulcl have been if the fuLl inpact of world prices
had been borne by the consurner goods markets.
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9.
(") g.d"
since no statistics are available for connunity trad'e with non'+ember
conrrtries Ln 1974, it has not been possibl-e to includ.e conments on
such trade in this rePQrt.
(u) DeATee of self-supplv
There were no najor changes in the connunityts d'egree of self-supply
in 1973h41 e:ccept in respect of rice, wine, beef and veal'
'lTo tfri" list should be added produc'us for whlch figr:res &T€ rrot al-ailable
but for which there 1s a coneiiterabLe needl in the Connr:nityr p'rtianlarly
tropicaL proauct"-(f"i", oiLs andl exotic fnrits)'
1he Cornmnnity ls about 1O4o eeLf-sufficient in several important products:
milk products, plgneat, eggs andl porLtryoeat, coEmon wheat, ryer barLeyt
appLes, pearsr Peaches and wlne.
The Comlnityrs agrlcultural prottuction is, however, insufficient to supp}y
its own narket of 258 nillion people. this is ttue in the first place to
its dtepenclence on rxon-rnenber courtries for its supply of tropical. productst
vegetabLe oi!.s andl fats (soya), aururn wheat, naize and certaln frrrit and'
,r"!=t"tt"s (citnrs fnrit). It ls also tlue, howeverrto the fapt tbat tbe
--
lsee Tabl-e r/9,1.
s\pf,x j'nlgf)/L4.
ExceecLing 100/o Arorlnd 1O{" Below 1O@"
Bartey ltof$)
ALL wheat (aurun +
comnon) (109")
wine ( 115/,)
cheese (tolf,)
Ponltrtrme at (lO9r)
Comnon wheat ('tofl")
w. (9>/")
oats (96/")
Potatoes (1o4")
Ees" ( rcq")
Pigneat (tofl")
Beef ancL veal ( rcq")
Bntter (g9")
Drl:run wheat (16/")
lilaize (S%)
nice (9s/")
sngpr (gt{")
Fresh vegetable s (93/")
lbeeh fnrit (8q")
Citnrs fruit (+Z/")
Sheepreat (61/,)
1
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internaL clmancl for foottstuffs ig becorning nore andl nore diverslfied.
and. exacting ancl to the existence of trad.itiona,L patterrrs of trad.e.
The Cmunity is in fact the chlef worlcL J-mporter of foocl.stuffs, which
constitute one thfu*I of lts total Lnports.
The Cwrun:ity accourts for one thfurl of wor1d. trad.e ln agrlorltural
productsr as agtinst one quairter of trad.e in inctustrial protlucts.
Anong tbe suppliere of the Comnunity, three countries or groups of
corrntries accorurt for a siniLar proportion of Corununity irnports (about
15/iz the industriaLized courrtries of the Conmonwealth, the cowrtries
of Latin Anerica a.nd the Uniteit States.
other grouBs of cornrtrLes, aocoturtfng for ) to 14" on average, are
nelghborrs of the Comunity: the Med.iterranean courtries, the other
Westerrr Europea,n cowrtrles and. the state-trading cont:rl.es; there are
aLso the cl.evel-oplng courtries of Affoa, the Ca,:rlbbean md the Paclflc
r+hich are assoctated. rrltb the ComnnLty.
(") tforLtl nsrkets
Instabiltty of prLces has contimrecl to affect worldl narkets in agricultqral
products' 8be na4trr fl:m narkets of 197A sa 1973t cauEed. b;r shortages,
whlch brou€ht about sbarp rLses in prices and. redtuotions Ln stocks (su6ar,
cereals, solrar fiahneat and rice), wete torrards the end. of 1974, srcoeed.ed.
by e d.ormturn of prloeg wbich becane nore narked. cturing the first six
nonths of 1975 nalnly as a conseqnonce of tbe penslsttng econoaic
recession ancl the hJ.gh Level of unemplqment. It wou].d. geem unlikely that
gtocks of cerealE can be repl.entshed to a,rqr great scterrt during +he 1975h5
narketing f,oarr On thE other hanat, outlets nay weLL be more ctifficult to
flnl for the so;ra barvest, while the rorltl narket ln nilk lroitucts is
srfferlng fum a gLut of nllk powd.er, beceuse of the large stocks held, tn
all the ocporttng coantries, ThuB, lnstEbil.ity renains a feature of world
narket prices.
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bl 1975 the connunity pursued the initiatives taken vis-l-vis certaj'n
cowrtries following enlargpnent and' vis-D'-vis the developing countries
in generaL.
the ACP-ffiC Convention, signed at Lon6 on 28 Feb::uary 1975t brought
about a new form of relationship between the connunity ancl' the
forty-eLr ^6frioan, Caribbean anct Paolfio Statoe (lCp) t the
convention ccmpr{.ses a sectlon on trade-wbicb provides, aa a I
general nrle, for a systen of ctuty-free or privileged aocess to
Comrurity markets, subject to striot obgervance of the coomon agricultural
policy, and. sets up nachinery to stabilize export earnings on oertain
tropicaL produots.
Discussions on the introcluction of preferential anangpnents for
the Mecl.itetranean oowrtries have encountered a nrmber of
difficulties and. the plamed. agreenents couldl not be
conchrcLecl, except tb.at with lgrael. Anong the probloE which
a.rose, the agriouLtural problem proved. to be of particul-ar inportanoe
and conpLexity. llhe Comtmityl while accepting that the agreenents
shoulcl cover a rangp of agricultural provisions of sone inportancet
wa6 conoernecL to nake internal amangsnents so that the interegte of
Conmnity producers should. be safeguardecl.
The reaotivation antt i.nplenentation of the Assooiation Agreement rlth
Greece w€1.,e aptive\r ptrrmedl., while the inploentatia of tbe Associatlon
Agreement with I\rrkey contimled..
Ihe gsneralizect eohene of preferenoes @flwhioh the Comunity introducecl
for the developing countriee from 1971 onwar"'clEr was filrther inprovetl in
1975r bring:ing the total anorrrrt involvecl to ?50 nillion llosr 1 anct it
was deoidecl that tbese alsrangenents, whioh were origlnalLy to Last
ten years, should be oontinupcl. beyond. 1980. As regards food aid't
the Conrowrity dteoicted. to partioipate in the Food. Aicl Convention for a
further twelve nonths (fron 1 J11y 1975 to 3O June 1976). Under this
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Convention, the Comnrurity has r:ndertaken to supply the developing
countries with 1 287 000 Dot. of cereals over this period. lltre
Connunityts own prog"anmes for '.975 provide for JJ 000 m.t. of skinned
nilk powdett 45 OO0 n.t, of butteroilr 6 1OO n.t. of sr:gar and
1 nillion o,&r in cash for the purohase of footlstuffs.
It should be nentioned. that the Seventh Special Session of the C'eneral
Assenbly of the Unitetl Nations on developnent and international
econonic cooperation has g:.ven a new impetus to the initiatives launched
by the WorLd. Footi Conferenc€o
For the latest round of nultilateral negotiations within GAtt (Cieneral
Agreenent on Tariffs andl Trade) which opened. in Tokyo in 19?3r the
Comnunity prepared a negotiating brief which inclutlett an agricuLtural
chapter. Ttris chapter was based on the principtre that the conmon
a6riculturar poricy meets the sfecial reguirernents of agriculture in
the Connunity' Its principles and machinery could not be called. into
guestion andr conseguentlyl could. not be a matter for negotiation.
This being the case, the connnnity is of the opinion that the specific
ain of the agricultnral negotiations must be to e:cpand trade in a context
of stable wor1d. narkets, subject to maintena^nce of existing a,gricultnral
policies. To achieve the necessary stability the Conmrxrity advocates
the conclusion of international agreenents for products such as
cereals, rLce, sugar a.nd. certaln milk products. Certain
agreenents eould inclucle price nechanisrrs accompanied by storage
neasrures. the implementation of food aidl prograrunes
wourd. be factlitated. by the conclusion of such a,greernents. As
regard.s other products, the comunity proposes to negotiate a cocle
of cond.uct for inporters and exporters so that their operations can be
coordinateci and dearings on the world rnarket be camied. out in an
orderry fashion. special tneasures could. be envisa6ed on behalf of
exports from the developing countries.
with regard to bilateral relations with the state-trading countries,
the communityts autonomous conmon import policy was introduced on
1 Jarruary 1975.
Itlention should also be rnade of the trade cooperation agreements
e:ncLud.ed with certain non-associated. d.eveLoping countries (nai.a,
sri tanka, Mexico), the Er:ro-anab d.ialogue into which the connwrity
has entered and the inninent conclusion of a long*terur contract with
Egpt.
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10. toTUtL Elmtafror Ot SHB IIAIr AeBICuI/fI'R#IJ runrEltll
lllost agrieultural gectors und.erryent neJor changes in the trelve nonths
preceding this report.
fn the neat sectorr production of beef and veal corrtirnred. to inorease,
but Lese than in 1974. The Comunity once again showed a very sLight
deficitr ard. pricesr aLthough higher than laet l€arr Etill renained
lower than tbe gu:iile prioe. Priceg for pigneat, which at the begiruring
of the period. urder rwier rere slightly beJ.ow the present baeic price,
have for EErrera1 nonthe been above this price, near the naxiuum of the
cycle. Both production arrl. consnrption of poultrSmeat d.roppecl, so that
prices cl,icl not plck up until the secorxl half of 1975. 1975 was a
critical year for 9g8sr production being up ancl consuqrtion d.own. There
were probLens in the nilk products sector lrhictr showed. increased
inbalancer especialLy as regard.s gkinned. nilk potrder. Too rntrch rine
was produced. and large gua"ntities had to be ctietiLLecl, Tn the sugar
sectorr on the other hartlr probLens were caused. for the first tine by a
shortage in supply, which nas covered by eubsid.ized irnports fron the
world rnarket. For hops ard. seed.s t 1975 was narkecL by Large stoclcs, rhiLe
the Eituation on the tobacco narket inproved. hices of vegetabLe
oils continued high until the end of 1974; tbey then fell shg.rply
oltlng to a faLLingr-off in d.enancl. Ttris d.rop in prioes ]-ed to disposaL
d.ifficuLties for olive oiLr Suppliee of protein were better than in
recent yearsr whiLe the cereal. narket rae narkedl. by a good. Anerican
hanrest r a poor Russian hanrest and relativeLy large Comunity stocks of
wheat ancl barley. Prices of cleep-frozen fish feLl because of the Large
quantities in store,
lsec Tables rI B/L.I to rr s/z3.tt of Part rrr
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Beef andl veal procluction ls extrenel-y inportant for nar5r farners;
about two-thirdg of all farns are concerned in it. Tn 1974 IN
represented 14.5{" of the final prodluotlon of the agricultural sector
in the Comntrnity.
fn the past twelve nonths beef and veal production increased
consiclerab!.y and, clue to a well.oaintained consumer d.emard; narket
prices rose in proportion to the rate of inflation during the same
period. T.n 1974 6.5 nillioD ortr of beef and veal were producedt
ard production in the nediun term is increasing by an average of 2/"
per /earo fn Decernbet 1974 the rnrnber of cattle in the Connunity
hacl reached the very higtr figure of ?9.3 ni1lion head; however, the
rnrmber of calves was already lower and of cows nuch lower than in
the previous year and thig downtrendl particularly in breecling herdst
was confirned by enquiries made ln sone Menber States Ln Vbyfturre '1975.
In 1974 the rnrnber of aclult bovines and calves elaughtered was over
24" and, nearly 1$ nignerr respectively, than in 1973i since the
begiruring of 1975 the rate of increaee has been Elowerr in partlcuLar
in the caEe of young lnrlIs. Tn 1974 the Comunity was self-sufficient
in beef and veal. There trlll be a slight d.eficit tn 1975. As in the
naln non..member countries which produce ard consume beef and vealt
prices on the worLd narket felI aharply, the eoononic recession
hanpering the disposal of surpLuses.
Pi*meat represents 12.4% of the final production of agriculture.
Pigneat prices were etill low in the early nonths af 1975, and the
narket d.idt not really begin to recover until the end of l{ay. The
intenreation neasures (private storage aid) in force eince 10 JuLy 19?4
had to be maintained until 1l June '1975. Eowwer, the quantities to
which this aicl was applied were reLatively snallr althouggh hi.gher than
Ln 1974. The price cycLe for pigoeat began its upswing in the earl-y sunner
of L975 tlue to a falL in p:roduction ancl supply; pri.oea rose Eubstantial-ly anil
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now about L@ of the basia pnJ.oe. Offerings by nonaember countrles,
tthlcb until the erd of the fll@er bad. for ssveral products been at prices
bclor tbc sruioe-gate pricc, ane now at hrgber revers.
Connilr pr.oduotion of pEulttTimeat (1.4f of the final production of
agriculture ln L974 ras lorsr in r9?5 tbaa in L974t bnt the erpectcrl.
rd'ee ln prloes nas d.elalrett no tloubt bcoauEe of the elnrltancous faLl in
congunptirrn. taJor rLges ln prtooe, lcding to the prcscnt higb revcls,
dld not bcgin until Jrurc L9?5. after rlslng Ln L)lQ,r, comnnity ggg
productton (+.* of the finaL prro&rctlon of atrlsnllnrre in Lglil continued
to lncrcase aligltly ia 1975, r&ilc d.enand, eppears to have falLen. ftrig lcit
to a srbgtaatiar faLr in prtoes 
- 
protluocr pr.Loes felL far below protluotion
oostg 
- 
anil a d'lop fron September onwards ln the nrmber of ohicks reared. for
laylngr aoparetl rith last yeatr. lgg production in the Comtrnlty reaaheil
tts higlest Lcvel ln ilay, tnrt the effcct on prloes ras not ined.iate.
l[i]'k production accourrts for about 2@o of the finaL production of Conmunity
agriorlture. Tn 1974 the figrrre ua,6 91 niLlion, tsoto or sone 24fi of world.
productlono In Decenbet 1)l! there rere 2!.2 nilLion dairy cone in the
Comunity, 1.4fi legs than in the precedliug fearr
lfhe relatively balancecL eituation on the Comtrnity na.rket in nilk proctucts
tn 1973h4 gav€ htay in 1974/T! to a growing inbalanoe between supply and
oonsumptiono In spite of very nod.erate changes in nilk produotion anl
cleliverieg to da.iries, the production of nllk products turned. nuch nore
strongly tonard'g products qualif:rirg for intervention neg,Eureg, nanely
hrtter and., in svqlr nore narked. degree, slcimed. nilk potrder. Thie
d'welopnent reflects a certain mmber of factors, for elanrFle the lower
rate of inorease in cheegE produotion, the faII in casein production anl
an increase in the a,nount of nilk availabl.e for narnrfactured. products as a
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r€sult of the falI in the congunptlon of uquid !dlk. In adilitton to the
cl.rop in ltqlrid products, dtcnandt for nilk prodtnote ln the Comunity ras
narked by a fal} in bntter oonsnnptlon and in the amount of gldmed dlk
ponder uged for anlnal feed. llhe rate of inoroege in cheese consrnption
also fel-l. In thc cage of bgtter, the trcncll eepeolally !n the Unitect
Kingtlon, was influenoedl by the r{.ees I'n conanon pr{'ces in Octobe} 1974
anct in Maroh antl Septenber 1975, and by thc stabilization or rclative
oheapening of the price of nargarine. llhc narikets !n skinne'l nilk andt
skimed nilk ponder for aninal feect xsre nainly affeoted by gtrrn'oturaL
cbanges ln the pnottuotion of conponntt fee<lingrtuffs and the novenent of
tbe prioe of gklmeil nilk ln relation to other protein-based foo'l pno&rcts'
.0s for cheeee, thc gsneral econonlc situatlon Ln 19?4 and 1975 sloreil dorn
constrmption. ls a r.eEult of the general trend touards surphrsest etookst
especlally of akinnecL nllk ponder, hrllt up on the r|orLtt nariketE andl prlces
of the latter fell by over Jflo between Decenber 19?4 anit Deoenber 1975'
In the cereals seotor, tfiich represent s 12.1$ of the final" p:roductlon of
agricrrlture, tbe 19?5 henrest is erpeotecl to be 1OO nillton n't, or 7,4
below the figure reaohed Ln 1974.
lbe begtnning of the 1974/75 cereal year ra^s narked by vcry higlr rcrLfl
prices becanse of the poor naize harryest in the unltect statest tut pr{ces
fell consldterably tluring the ftrst helf of 19?5 becagse of tbe drop in
clenand for feeitinggtuffs anil tbe exoellent orop prospeots for 1975 Ln ilorth
lmerica, llhls rapirt faL1 in pr{.oes enooura8€it tbe inport of large qnantitleE
of naize into the Connrurity t*rich, together wlth a generel faLl ln ilenancl for
feectingotuffs, Iecl to a rectuation in the anount of rfteat a,nd barLey feil to anina]'s
antt thus to singularly higtr carrTr-ov€r stooks of theee cerealg. Eonevert thc
situation TtaB once mor€ reverseil by the ctrogglt r&ioh a'ffeoted' the Soviet
hanrest anct to a leqser extent the lhropea,n ha,rlveet, so thet it is like1y
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that the IISSR w111 rnake further large-scale purchases conparable to
the exceptional quantities ln 19?2. l{orld prices are thus rorighry
equivalent to Connunity threshoJ.d prices ald the internal Cornmunity
narket renains very firn. serrertheless, the large stoclcs at the
beginning of the 1975h6 narketing year should alLow the comunity
to keep up its recent export lever without endangering conmunity
suppLiesr arthough the 1975 hanrests, especially of wheat, nere
disappointing.
Although the worrd rice harrrest in gla,ftJ was very good (323 rilrion n.t.
.of which 0.8 million fias protluoed. in the Conrnunity) r ana there are as
a result large quantities available for export, worLd prices are stilL
high because of the sales policy of Eeveial exporting countries ancl the
relatively high price of cerealsg world prices have, however, been
gradually falling since Novenber 1974. The sa,ne factore, in partisurar
the sales poLicy of rice-proctucing countries, rnaintained. rice prices in
the producing areaE of the cornmtrnity on average 12.Jf" above the
intenrention pricer even thouglr there was a rarge carry-over stock
et tha beginr:ing of the narketing year and Conruunity production vas 2.Jy'o
abr:ve hone consrrmption. Consid.ering the gtrantities inported., a sizeabLe
ainount (ly/, ot the Cornmunity hanrest) nas e4ported.
After the serious Ejglg ahortagee on the rorld and Connturlty narkets
in gtr.mer 1973t the position lnproved fron Ootober of that year because
of the exoeptlonaLly atrund.ant soya harest ln the United. States. llbis
relative easing oontinuetl dur.l.ng tbe 1974/75 nar{cetlng y€ar, although there
$as a nariked. but tenporerXr riee ln pr{.ces ln the antnnn of 1974 becanse of
the fear of a qrbEtantial reduotlon ln ava.ilabilitles rlue to the poor 19?4
lnerican soya hanrrest. Fbon the beginrdng of 1975 onrards, hotever, faotors
relating to the tlenand. for proteins, ln particular the reductlon in norld
pig rrunbers and ln the rarmber of fattcnlng aninalg in the Unttect States
ttissipatedl that fear a,ncl leil to a fall ln protein praces. hon July 19?5
onwanrilsr tbere ras another upsning in pnotein prioes stinulatecl. by large-
scale USSR pnchases (actual or plarned) of cereals and soya beans, but
lt ended in October.
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Denand. on the worlct narket in vegetable oils nas strong ln 1/l!' stocks
wene relatively low ancl the anount of ollsEedt (groundmt, srrnflowen' colzet
oopna) arrailabre for export ras linitecl. llowarcLs the endL ot 1tl4t howevent
prices, until then veny hi&r droppecl sbarp\r tbrough consumet| resLstenoe
to higtr prLces in reoeEslon condltlons and Lncreased anailabilities'
h 1yl5 the unfavourable econonio situation aad the falI in lxices for
oiLseecls bnougbt about a reduation ln g![gg-gfl consunption in the Connrurlty'
This cLrop haiL an adverse effeot on tbe ctlspsaL of Comunity lnoduction'
At the sane tine the wonltt prtce of olive o11 fe1L, affecting Comnunity
prlces. To eneure disposal of Comrunlty Bnoctuotlon at a wortbwhile lnioe
for pnoducers, the cor:nciL tl.eoided to brlng tbe coneld'erab\r htgber
tbneshold lnice fixect for the 1975n6 na,rkettng yeer lnto op€ratlon on
zl June 1975. In splte of this tlecLcLon, imports of ol'ivE oil lnto tbe
Comunltles contl.nued. at a relatively hlgb rate and. some Comnnlty pnoctuction
na6r have to be oaried forryard'
In 1n4h5 rc, lnoiluction, whJ'ch in 1714 accounted' to:e z''4 o
poductton, arnounted to 8.6 nll1lon D.t. (tOf aown on t97Jfi4).
lc  9 r f r 2.$ f final
Thls sugar
narketlng year nas one of unparallel'eit shortage on both the Comlnity and
world. narkete. The shortage in the conmunLty rvas bougtrt about bJr sevenel
faotore: a low yield. p€r bectare (lqfi down on the everage for 196yn)
nas the nost influsntlal. factor, ertreme\r low stooks at the beginnlng of the
narketlng year and. the topora.qr lntenruptton of cleliverles und'er tbe
Comonweafth StrgAr dgreernent. llhls brougft about a clefloit of about
5OO OOO n.t. whioh had. to be filled by subeldlzedl inports from norr'nober
countrles. Thes€ ensured comrurtty Bugar supplies and ltntted the rise !n
ficee for the oonsultsr in the Eff to e level consid'erab\r beLow world
narket lnlces. On the world narket, the shortage oaused so sharp a rlse Ln
grJ.oes tbat |n lVovoben 1914 theJr were fopr tfunes Connunity lnices'
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T}.re 1/(4 egglg, harvest wae about 41 nill.lon m.t.; 1 nilllon htgler tban in
1fl3. As a result narket prioes Ln t/l4h! were prticular\r !.or, especlal-\r
ln lnoducLng and exlnrtLng corurtries (trlance a^rd ilethentands). Beoause the
prevlous narketiug year bad been bad, the total area und.er lntatoes Ln 1915
was vsry gnaLl anrl. the cLrXr snmen aggravated. the situatlon. llhe flrst
estinates for 1975 grt the potato harvegt at about 10.8 nillion m.to in Gernany ancl
4.5 nlll.iorr rr.t. ln the ltlritett Klngdon, L.€. r€Bpeotively 3.7 and. 2.2 nilllorl D.to
less tban b 1974. As a reeult thiE auirm prioes hsvE a.lnost tripLetl,on oertain
narkets (notteraan and loncLon) ane nearly d[oubled on others. Eeeauge of the large
export d.enand, stocks in the 1n5n6 narketl.ng year w11.1 be linlted and. thE
narket wtII tend uprards.
The wine sector, which accounts for !.4, of tbe final lnoductlon of agriculture,
-
bss in tbe Last two narketlng years erpsiencect the noret crLsls slnoe the
Comqnity rules oane into openatioa. QuantitLes avallable wene far in exoess
of neerls ad as a result lnices guoted on all narkets wer€ ver;r Low for all
types of table wfne. Iarge-sca1e dtstlllat!.on ms neceasar5r ln ord.er to ruefir
the sit'uation. Between tbe beginning of 1%4 aod tbe end of +be 1914h5
narket;rrg year about 2t nt1L1on hectolitres were rlthdrawn flon the narket ard
d.istii.Leil. &po:rts rere not helped $r the veuy low prioes on the world
market, geneally balf the Conrunlty lnlces. Lnporte flon nor>nenben countries
fell a* a result of tbe narket situatl.on. Intra-Comuntty trade on the othen
band increased sIlght\r. Direot consunl*ion in tbe Comanity iltd not obange
to a,r5r gsat ertent.
Worlct t-eleogq produotLon increaged consld.sablJr (6 to t/i t" 19?4 sttnulated
--
ty corrtiuulng it€nanit and good 1nloes, Ln contragt to the pevions two ]'o838o
In the Comunlty, on the othen bald, lt fe1l sltgltly (-4), nainly b@ause
of lower yLelcls. World. oonsunption Ln 1%4 tncreas€d W 4f" and consunption
in tbe Effi fur a little over 1y'o. Eriiorts Lncreased oonstderab\r, espeotally
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in ftaly which has becone the sixth worLd exporter after the USA1 Turkey,
Brazil, Irrd.ia and Greece. Imports on the other hand. were much Lower in the
EtsC of Nine, as withd.rawals from bond.ed warehouses h€d sLowed. down, apparently
in expectation of a reduction in the Conmon Customs Tariff for certaln varieties
from 1 January 197r, Prices for the 1974 bawest were welL naintalnecl an{ since
sales have been satiefactory, the anonnt bought-in ls sharply aown (7V/"\.
Community $g procluction, which represents about 43/" of world proituction, fell
av f," Ln 1)lQ comtrrared with 19?3. In 19?3 anA 1974 bofh the Cornmunity rnarket
and the world market in hops were unbaLanced by overplanting between 1970 and
1973 while d.ema,nd stagnatetl because of more economical brewery use. In 1973
and 1974 stocks were very high ancL tlepressed the prices for the 1974 harvest.
These low prices had the effect of stabiJ.lzing or even slightLy reduclng areas
uoder hops in 1975 conpared with 1974t both within and outsicle the Community.
The weather in 1975 was generally wrfavourable to hops and it is likel.y that
the 1975 ]narvest (September 
- 
October 1975) r,riL1 be sLightly l-ower than in 19?4
a;rcl that stocks wilL faLl.
In1974ffiCprod.uctionof@increased'byabout2Q/oovet1973.
Secause of reduced offtake stocks increased. consicl.erably and. now represent
about 56 of a.rurual production. Consequentl.y, for certain species (lolfun
!g g) prices felL on the Danish market by about 7So Aeiween Septernber 1974
and. September 1975. fn spite of this steep d.rop in prices the area under seed
in the ffiC increased by 4" to 1975i it rnust, however, be borrre in nincl. thatt
since most species of focl.cter pLant are perenniaL, reactions to narket cond.itions
are slower. Ttre situation with regarcl to certain epecLes (ElggA-Pgg,t
lded.icaeo sativa) is stlLl d.ifficult this autunn and tt ls certain that the bad
market situation will eontinue in the coming nonths.
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lbe value of protluction in the @ sector, which represents
11.$o of totat final productlon, increasecl by 3.9ft tr.',974,
Ae regarcls lggllr total. apple procluctlon fot 1975h6 is likely to be about 1f,o up on
tg|4hfu rhilc thc pear and. paob otopE are dlown by about 14" ard 2J$ rcapctivcly.
llhe gituation with regaraf to pears and. peaches hag 1ec[l accord.ing to the inconplete
clata available, to an appreoiable lncrease in producer prioes, which has nott
however, preventedl. qulte gubstantial withrtranals in s@e ca,B€s. The average
produoer prices for gggglglbg are in nangr lnstances higber tha.n those obtainecl
in the earne nonths attd on the sane narkets ln 1974t especlally for tonatoest
although the crop is about the sane slze as Ln 1)1Q,, and. for caullfl'owers.
Ihe first flgures for show that Comunlty
prodtuction of certain najor prod.uota (".g., tonato concentrates, tlnned peachest
tirnect beans) wlll be lower than in 1974. Eowever, because of large etocks of
tinned proctucts in the tradltlonal supplSrlng courrtries, trade flo't{s are
tlepressing prloes ln generdr As to the glgger, sector, 1975 has seen a slowing
clor,vn of tbe increaEe ln Broduction a^nd. trade.
WorLtf. $gb prottuotion Ln 1974 was estlnateil at 55'5 ntLlion n.t (1.4, nore than
ln the previous year), of nhlch Cmnnlty protluction accountecl. tot 7,4o.
Eowever, tbe inorease ln catches largely concerned fish for industrial use,
while catohes of flsh for hunan con$uption probably fe1l. NearLy all countrlest
includllng those whicb sboweal favourable reE:ultsr we:re affected \r the receEsion
of the narket towarils the end. of 1974. Retail prioes inoreEsed. between n,ld-1974
and. nict-1975t Wt wboleeale prices rilere gpnerally lower at the end. of the perlotl
than at the beglnnlng ancl the pnlces paiat to figbernen algo fe1l. Ibe qrantities
of fish landLecl W EEC fleets inoreased. a6atn Ln 1974 ftcm !.J6 nllllon D't.to
4.80 rlll1ion m.t.l as ln 19?3, most of th!.s increase conaistett of fish for
lnitustr75r ard. for prooessing into fiehxleal. Catches of cod.r pLaicer herringt
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hartdlook antl coalfish feIl, while catches of whitlng a.nd. na'ckerelr which are
less valuable, increased. The value of fish landett was either less or
slightly hlgher than ln the previous Jrearr whlle the stnrctural coete of
fishing f.eets continued. to Lncrease rapittly. Stocks of frozen flsh
inoreaeerl durlng 1974 afi, a conslilerab].e surplus had. to be stored' in the
firet half of 1975i these surpluseg together with the cttfficrrlt econonic
gituation in Westem E\rope, depressed the narket in freeh flsh dturing the
period between October 1974 and' October 1975.
1 1 . SOCIO-SIRT'CII'RAL SIITIATIO$1
The utilized. agricultural area (93.4 raillion heotaresUll in 19'14) aborg a sllght
b11t eteafir tendency to ilecrease ae land ls put to non-agricultural use.
There have been changes in the stnrctuf,e of Lanit use, taklng va'qrlng forms
and occurring at dlfferent paces from onE liernber State to anotber. In the
Cmqnity as a whole, the faLl in the area of arable la,nit has been ha.ltetlt
the area of p,emanent crops hss reoaiaed. more or less rucbanged.r wbile that
of pe:manent neadow and pasture bas fallem
The total rnrnber of fa.ms (5.e rnittton in 197il is falling steadi\r.
a result of the cirop in the nunbel of fa,ms of less than 20 hectares'
is a sligtrt Lncrease in the nurnber of fa,rms of 20 hectares and over'
lhls ig
lltrere
fn the original Comlrnity al]nost three quarters of all fa,ms gr€w cereaJ. crops.
There is a sllght dlecrease in the proportlon of this t5rpe of fa'!sl'
The nrnber of fa^ms keeplng datry oowE decreased ooaeld.etPably cturlng tbe
lnriotl 1967-75. Tn 1gT5 such fa3ms were about 445 ot all fa,rms' llhe total
rrunber of fa,rns keeplng pigs shows a sLnila,r movement'
The stea{y increage ln Livestock anrmbers in recent years El'owed' dlown
conei6erably in 19?4 and was erren reversedl ln the case of ilai4r cowe and pig8.
lsee tattes rr c/'t.t to rr c/3,3 in the rnnex.
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thiE cha.nge was bnougbt about by the nuch hlgher prodluotion costsr especial.ly
feecllngstuffs, fron 19?3 onwards and by tbe unfavourable turn taken blr
market prices, especially for beef ancl pigneatS these faotorE have nuch
reclucetl the profltabillty of these sectors.
Lanrl tenrrre in tbe Comnnity has been evo!.ving tonartts ownen-fa,rming ancl
arra,trr fron ehare-cropping and. other fo:ms, llhe proportion of renteil fa,mE
has tleoreasecl. sLigbtly sinoe 1963, The rige in the prlce of I'and., and in
sme countries the inorease ln rents, ls nuoh nore marked. lbe rLse in land'
prices revealed. by the national avera€€E tor 1974 appears to be nore dl'lrectly
reLatecl. to the rtepreciation of nationaL crrnencies tban to an;r partlcul.ar
feature of the la.nd. narket.
As a result of the general inflatlon on the capltaL narket the lnterest rates
for nectiun a,nd. long-tem crecllts oontinue to be highr a}though tbere has been
a slight d.or.6treniL slnce the end of 1974. Slnce the anount of capital
invested. in agrlcul.trrre per work unit is on the Lncrease andl. an increasing
proportion of sucb investment ls financed by J.oans, the Eituatlon poses najor
problens for the notlernization of fatns.
Unti1 19?2 nore ancl more fa:mers were leaving the land. each year. Slnce then
the pace of cl.epartqre hag sLowedl, probably beoanrse of the rel.ative profitabllity
of agriculture in 1972 arad. 19?3 ana the general iracrease in unempLotrnent in
other eectols. In 1974 the agricultural worklng poprlation was estinatecl at
!,1 nillion, or 8,flo of the total working popul.atlon. A second characteristic
of tbe agricultural working poprlation is that it is becoing oldler than tbe
total working popglation. In agriculture tbe proportion of workers aged l0 or
orrer is greater than ln the working poprlatLon as a whol-e, whiLe tbe proportLon
of workers aged. between 14 and 35 is consiclerably J-ess.
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A featnre of forest LanA (3t.? nillion heotares of forest tn 1972) is the narked'
fragpentatlon of prlvate forests, which aooount for 6fl0 of the total forest area
in the Connunity: another iE the very great varC.ation in the average area of
State forests frorn one Menber State to another. Althowh there has been a slight
but stead;r lncrease ln the area urder forest since 1963 (I.5y'obetween 19?O antt
197$, titber production has regularLy fa-Llen. However, tbls clecrease in
protluotion doee not signify a fall in productivityr but rather reflectg a
reduction in forestry activltY.
1 2. AGRICT'LTURAI, N.{@IES1
Illhe frl973"1 returns of the EEC Fa.:cn Aoconntancy Data Network show that there
are still oonsiderable d,ifferenceg in fa,ming incone per AIU fron one t;pe
of fa,ming to another, ctespite d.evelolments sinoe 1968.
lltre leveL of fa.rning inoomes per ALU of general fa,:ms (8 eOO EUR) and' pig
fa:me (S fOO EuR) was alnost tlonble that of cattle fa.:ms (+ tOO-a 2OO EUR for
nixed fa.::ms and those speclalizing in nilk produotioa and 3 000 EUR for those
specializing in rneat procluction).
Inooneg in the hortioultrrral antl' rrine-growing sectors were betwean these two
extrenes (6 foo and 5 8oo gfn per ALU).
llrtre fami.ng inoome per A.LU of fa.ms specializing in beef and' veal production
in the enl-arged. Connrurity was, therefore, jnst over a third' (ll%) of that of
general fa,rms, a1.though the area was aLrnost the sarne (55 ha against ?1), the
ano,nt of capita^LJ r* si-uilar (:o oOO EUR against 36 OOo) and there was about
the sane aator:nt of labour (1.9 
"gatttst 2'2 AL'U)'
1ltre oapital ernployed.J by nost types of fa,m wae within the relatively narnow range
of 30 ooo-35 ooo EIIR per fam irrespective of gize. Pig and' poultry fa,r5ns used
nore capital but less land. Eortioultural, w'ine-growlng and fnrit-growing
enterpriseg used less working capital but nuch more fixed capital'
lsee tabree tt/n.1 to Tt/n.11 ln the .0nnex.
2n1g73r, corresponds either to caLendar year 1973 or to fa:m year 1973n4.
bcluding flxetl oaPital.
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llbe relatlvely satlsfactory lnoom lcvul ln n19?3n Ggll/l+l abora,
honevor, nlde vrarlatlone bctrecn farns. About 51r' of fa,rng have a
farnlng lnoone per AIII of lcss tbaa 4 OOO gtRr riblle qnfy 9f hsr13 an
incone of over 10 0OO ElB.
lhe rangr of inoone ras rtroh nlitor ln "19?3" for genrral farnat ptg and
porltry fa,rne an<t for hortlorltural cnterprl.acs. Proelnots of lmrovlng
thc inoomg of *.y of thcse fams ane thcrefore moh bettcr than for
other tSrpes of fara.
h thc othsr banal thc Lnooucs of, cattle fa,rns are conoentrated. ln oertatn
of the lower raugcso
hon reglon to regton agrloultur*l lnooreg ronaln rlitcly cllvorgentr thc
range betng viilcst ln hanoe ntrere lt nmc fron 1 to 6.
.t
**
L9?4 bag acen a break in thc trmit tormsils gencral grorth ln agatarltural
lncores reoor.deil ln prevlors Jncarg. Ihereae 1973 rag a reoor{ ycar ln nanlr
rcepeots, 19?4 ree a bad. Snar for agrloultural lnooneg ddch ln general
deterlorateil eharply.
lllhe nalue of agrlorltural produotlon in norcy tsros feIl oonsldcrably la tbo
f,etberland.s and to a lcsgcr dlegrec ln &anocl Gernan5r and Belglunr rbllc there
ras a sllgbt lacreaso ln Lulenboug and a oonsldcrablc lnorease la Italy axl
the Unltetl f,tngflon. |his varyfng ilevclopmnt rag aocorlnnLoit by an lnonease
ia tbc value of lnterneitiate oonnuptisn l"a all bnbcr Statca, and partloularly
in hanoc, Italy and. thc Un!.te<l Kln6d.on. !l!hj.E Lnoreatc rea prtnotpally
brougbt ebout by the htghcr oost of drcrgy, ohcnlcal fertlllzcra ancl
feed.lngntuffr.
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For nost corntries,
seotor as a wbole,
$1 
-
exoept rta3.y ancl the unltetl Kingd.on, and for the agricurtural
these ttrends brorght abort a reduotion in the net value ad.dedl.
pergenta^ce of 1o?3
tmber State
llet value acldecl. at factor
oost per ALII
Farm income per annual
labour unft (mf )
in noney te:ms in real terms in rnoney terns in real. terrns
Deutechlanal
hance
Italla
Ifederland
Belgi.queftelg:itt
Luxenborrg
4.5
1O.g
L5.5
5.6
11.5
7.2
10.5
19.8
o.9
13.4
2r.5
15.8
7.2
- 
15.3
o
6.0
- 
13.8
9.4
- 
13.0
- 
23.7
a
- 
13.?
- 
23.6
- 
18.8
utR 5 1.6
- 
lo.g
- 
11.6r
- 
1g.g1
Unitetl Kingt[m2 + 2.7 8.9 + 2.1 9.4
ltlttt 
*t ltaly.
tu""t 
"tfr,g f,ea^Tr
The table shors that both the net vaLue add.ed antl the fa^rn incone per AIII fell
steeply Ln 1974 almost everXmhere in the Connunity, both in noney and in real
telte.
For 1q75 the general prospeota are better anct yet give rise to greater corcor!tro
Agricrrltural lncones shorld. ehor a general inprovenent after the sharp fall in
1974. llttis genera]. trentL is, however, the result of trends whlch d.iffer wicl.ely
accor&ing to countr'Jr a^nd. even nore Bo accord.ing to type of farm, as paJr be eeen
fron the follordng paragraphsr
lFor lreland and Denmark d.ata are laclcing.
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0ernany
Aocording to official forecaste the incme per fa,mlly ALU can be expected. to
rise by between ? antl 4 to +be L975h5 farm year compared nith L974n5.
Econmio stuclies nrggest that net income per fa,miLy ALU couLd. ind.eed. increaee
by between 5 and 13% itepending on the assusrptions nade.
France
Accord.ing to econonlc projections for agricultule, g?oss farming income will
Ln 1975 fall by nearLy t$ Ln spite of a ctrop of 2.1/" in the ntrmbers engagecl
in faming. lttre incme of the fa:mg remaining wil-l thus bave fallen by L.qo.
llhis cha,nge ls partly to be explained by the faLL of 3.L{" Ln the volume of
productlon, especially of cereals (wheat: 
-Z9rti barley: -LV/") of certain
fnrits ancl vegetab].es ancl of wtne (-t4"), livestock productlon renaining
r:nchanged.. Priceg are also partLy responsible: they have aclrranced. overaLL
by ].fl'for crop products ancl. by Il.I/" for llvestock p:roducts. fnputs (cattle
feed., fuel, fertillzers, naintenance of bulldlngs, services) are down in
volnme by 3.4%t but because of substantial prlce increaseg have increaseal in
value terms by ].Wo,
lltre addlecL value of farrs shouldl lncrease bV 5.U/. while gross farn reeults shoulcl
be up by 8.3/" Ln noney temg. &rt in vlew of the increase in the prices of
the groes ctmestic product Ln L)IJ, fa::ning incme will be d.ovrn by abqfi 3.6/,
in Fba,nce ln the present year.
ItaLv
In ftaly a plqrsicaL Lnorease of narketed. a4ricuLtural production of 2 to 3%
is e:cpectetl. for L9?5 corpared. to 1974. This is tlue ln particular to a bigger
ortptrt from pe manent crops (fl" +o 6{') ana frm livestock fa,rning (Z/" to 3/"),
the Latter increase being principally accourted for by a growth in neat
production of Qf" to flo1 whil-e nilk proctuction tlroppecl' by L to {".
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Ttre prices of .gricrrlturaL products as a whole rose ;;n.L)lJ by ovet Lflo
fereats (tS/ir,vegetables and fmit (f5 to 2V/")7 whereae the prices of rine
La ori"" oir dropped. sonenbat frm (-: to -r/") *d (-8 to -lq") respectiveLy'.
, A 25{" to 34" lncrease
while the increase in
14 llvestock prices (particularty cattte)
prices of niLk ancl nilk products wlll be
is expectedt
about Lgl.
An increase itr gross faming income in noney terns of IJf", roughly correspond'ing
to a growth in real terms 9t 4", is ocpeotecl for L9?5 compared to L974'
Netherlands
Forecasts suggest that changes in farning incomes will va4f wiclely accord"ing to
the tlpe of farming. For cattle faros anit nlxed. fa^rms (dxed- fa:ming with
cattle), an increase in the farming incone per farner is expected' for L975h6
compared with 19?4 f75, u^"ying fron abolt 3q" o\ grasslasd' farns in the north
of the country to about t46f" Ln the mixecL farms on sandSr la^nd'
Fa^:rr input (tnte:mecliate consunption)
Ln 1975. There willr however, be an
int e:mecl.iate consumPtion.
For general
ot ato'ttt 55/"
pclders a"nd
in plgrsical terns wiLl not change rnuch
increase of over tV/" fn the prices of
farms, the change varies accord.Lng to the regc.on, from a d'ecrease
for farts on the clay soiL of the north of the country and on the
anr increase of about tV/" tn the south-west of the country.
As regarils horticultural enterprises, the expected' increase in fart-ing income
per fa::rrer Ln 1975 compared to ]974 is about 4g/" on fa1a1s special"izing in the
production of vegetables r:nder glass 6y1fi' Lflo in farms specializing in the
procluction of cut flowers under glass.
A ccnsiderable increase in incone is expected. frorn pig faming, althotrgh the
.rr:orC income leve1 of the I972h3 and' I973h4 fa:m yea.rs will not be reached'
;c';ltry farrning results will again be conslderably less favourable than for
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the previous fa:m year as regards egg proituction, but there will be an increase
of abort 34, In incmes frm the production of tabLe poultrXr.
Belsiun
Fa^rming incore is e:cpected. to rise by about 6 to 7/" in money te:ms compared.
to 1974. However, talcing into account the probable increase of about 1! to
L7/" in incomes in other sectors the d.isparity of incornes between the agricultural
sector and other sectors is tentling to increase.
Lrr:cernboure
Farrning incomes in Luxernbourg which were bad.ly affected' in 1974 shoul-d show an
increase of 3.4/" 1n 19?5 conpared. to the previous /earo Relatecl to the number
of farms reuraining the increase is one of 8.1/o. However, the tl'isparity between
agriculture and. other economic sectors will tentl' to increase slightly'
Der:rnark
On the basis of estinates for the first nine rnonths of 1975 output prices in
Denmark a"e expectecl to rise by abolt Lflo :whl-te input prices will lncrease by
fl" GsfLnir.te based on the flrst ten nonths of 19?5). Taking into aecount the
yield.s of celeals, forage crops and sugar beet, a.n increase in farming incones
of abont L0 to I5f" can be e:rpected..
Better results are $q)ected from pigneat production and rather nodest improvements
in incornes in the milk sector. On the other hand, the drop in cereals
production of e,,bo't lq" nakes it r:nlikely that incomes from these crops will be
higher tha"n in the previotls /€&rr
Uniteci Kinedom
Because of the clifficu1t weather ooncl.itions in the I975n6 farn year there will
probab).y be wid.e variations in the gross inoome fron agriculture and' this
taking into accqrnt the increased' costs will mean a wide variation in incomes
not only as between d-ifferent tlrpes of farning but also within farns of a single
type.
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Incones fron fams engagetl in general agricuLture ril-l probabLy ehow
considerabl-e variationsl ln spite of higher prices for cereals and. saLes of
strar which will partially conpensate for lower production, incones are likely
to be reduced in nan;r farms of this t;pe.
Generally, farms speoiaLizlng in root a,nd tuber crops should. achieve higher
incmeE than in L974 Ln view of the high prices for potatoes and the higtt
sugar content of beet.
Higher prices for niLk and better prices for surplus cotrs and. oaLves riLl
compensate to sone extent for focl.cter shortages in nany of the gouthern regi.one
antl for higher costg.
Fatstock prices nere generally higher tha^n last year a.nd. fa,rners specializing
in fatteaing cattle who bought lea^n cattLe cheaply 7n L974 are likely to make
a profit.
Higher prices for pigs wlll probably help to conpensate for the higher
feeclingstuffs costs, ht the lotrer prices for eggs during rnost of the year
wilL cause a drop in incmes in nan;r poultrlr farms.
Irelancl
lfhe overalL effect of the charges erBected. in L975 in all sectore of fatming
point to a probable increase in agricrrltural ortput as a whole of ahout 2{"
which is eguivalent to an increase in net production of between 28 ard,3flo.
Taking lnto account inptrt changee, agricrrltural incones shorrlal therefore
increase from 30 to 35% in 1tlJ, correspond.ing to an inorease in farning incme
of about J@" cwpaxetl. rdth L974. It nay be reca1led. that incone hact fallen
sharpLy in 19?4.
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13. IIECIOIIAL DIVERGHICIES r$ AcRICtttntRE
It needs to be borne in mincl, in argr study of regional aspects of the cdmon
agricultural poLicy, that the big ctifferences in fa,rn incomes frm country to
country are matched by even bigger differences within each Menber State. An
exanination of the range of fa,:m incomes in the forr Largest Coronunity
countries shons that these clifferences fall between the foLlowing extrenes
(national- average = 100):
89 to 112 Ln Gernarqr as between Ldncler (tglyl|.)
47 fo 338 in France as between planning regions (provisiona3. figures for 1974)
54 to 16J in ltaly as between Regioni (tgZt)
73 to 112 Ln England ancL l'Ia1es as between najor statistical regions(lglZ-li. (figures are not availabLe for Scotland and Northern lreland.)
Regional d.ifferences in fa.rm incoraes thus var;r between 1 and 6 in Fbance,
1 and. I in ltal.y and. less in the other two countries. Ttrey are consid.erably
greater than the differences between non-agricuLtural incomes.
Three factors are at the root of these differences, although waiJ.able
statistics d.o not allow us to d.etermine the exact part pLayed. by each.
Firstly, there are the natural production cond.itions: so11-, clinate, gfadient
etc... The per hectare nheat yielcL, for exarnple, varies between 34 and 45
qrrintais ir:. Germangr a^nd between 23.9 and 45.8 guintaLs in Fra.nce.
CalcuLations in GennanJr have shown that a sLope of 24" increases the costs
of a hiLl pasture farm by over IM 100 per hectare,
Second.ly, there are stmctural factors, of which the most inportant is the
size of the farm. In rnixeil farming the incone per ALU is at index l! for
farms of between I a.nd- 10 hectares and at index 170 for farms of 50 and more
hectares. In beef production, the figtue is 70 for fa^rms of between
-47 -
:i arnd 1O hectares and. 115 for farrns of 50 a.nd more hectares.
tdogt of the poorly structuretl farns are found ln the less-favoured areas of
'lhe Connunity.
.[, ffua]- e4planatlon reLates to the type of orop gror'rn in each region' lrhe
it\reragp inoone per AtU is close to 4 00O ro&r for rnired. farns (oereals,
sugar beet, oilseed.s....) a.nd. about 1 ?00 ooar for stock farms. Farms
engagetl. Ln nore speoializect foms of procluction (hortlcrrlturer fnitt
wlne-growinSr pigs ancL porltry) ffe between these extremes.
Ihese clifferences aooourtabLe to the type of farning are erplioable al'so
in terns of the other factors nentioned.l naturaL cond.itione a,nd structr.lraL
probLens. 3ut the market support mecha,nisns for each produotr the conmon
prlce structure a^nd. in some casee the systen of coupensatory anotmts also
play an irportant partr
lrhe ctlrective on nor:ntain ancl hill fanning and. farning in certain less-
favonrecl regions which has now cone into operationl ains to reduoe these
cl.isparitles. It concerns regions whloh represent a guarter of tbe UAA
ln the Conmnlty but only 1Of" of Connrurity agricuJ.tural procluctlon.
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14. FINANCIAT ASPECTS1
Total public erpend.iture, national a.nd Conmunity, in support of the agricultr:ral
sector is estimated. at about 14.3 mllliard u.a. in 1975 against 11.6 niLliard. in
1974. These amoults oorrespond to about 5/" of total State erpend.lture by the
Nine Menber States and represent about 22f" of agriculturaL final production by
value.
In 1975t about 65f" of total erpenditure on agricultr:re still came from national
go[rc€Eo Grants fron Member Statee for struotural measures anounted to
3.5 nilliard u.an whilst those for social measures amounted. t.o 4.1 rnilliard.
Tn 1975, the EA,GG'provided about 14% of total expen{.iture on agriculture, as
against 29/, Ln 1974.
fll]-Iion u.a.
Gui&ance
Section
201.5
242.4
167,2
189.4
258.8
325.O
325.O
Gross erpenclltr:re by the EAGGF Guarantee Section anounted. in 1974 to about
3.1 nillia,rd. u.a. Expend.iture Ln 1975 is forecast at 4.5 nilliard i:.a. whilst
in 1975 it is erpected. to exceed. ! nilliard. u.a. In 1975 this erqpena:-tuie
w111 represent about Q.!/o of the gross d.onestic product, 2.J/" of the e:cpend.iture
on food. alrrd, 5.6f" of tbe flnal proctuction of Conmuntty agricul-ture.
Tn 1975t three sectors w111 share about 60/, of erpenditurel the mil-k producrs
sector (almost 1.2 milliard. ura.) rith 25fr, tne beef and veal secior u-i-';i
tylo
tw.
Lnz
LgT3
Ln4
L9l5 (foreoa,Ets)
19?6 (tuaeBt)
2 6V2.9
I 571.3
2 258.2
3 8[4.5
3 107.3
4 572.0
5 160"3
lsee Tables rr n/t.l to rr E/3.2 in the Anner.
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alnost l/fi and, the cereal.s seotor with almoet 14/.. the acoeesion conpeneatory
anounts (349 mif fion u.a. ) 
",tril 
nonetary conpensatory anounte (ll5 nillion u.a. )
will acoount for 15/o of the total. I breakd.own of the erpencl.iture accord.ing
tr its econonic character shows the particuLar inporta^nce of price subsid.ies
(,5fl') and. export refirnas (21fi) Ln 1975.
tlhiLst price novenents on the worlcl. narket brought about a^n inorease in refund.s
Ltt 1975 over the previous year, intenrention expend.iture once nore rose
c,rnsiderably in the beef and veal sector (278 ninion u.a. in 1975 against
21? nillion in 1974) as a result of the. speoial situation prevailing. One of
tire prinoipaL reasons for this change in expend.iture is the change in the
s:Ltuation on both worlcl ancl. Connunity narkets; the d.evelopraent of protluction,
particurarly of well-subsid.izecl products, ls another najor r€ason.
Lrra.ns from the Guid.ance Section of the EACGF in 1974 a,mounted. to 325 nillion,
o1l which 235 went to fina^nce projects for the inprovenent of agricultural
s'bnrcturts. Fron 1964 to 1)lQ, alnost 4 8OO projects received aid from the
Iluacl to a total e.mount of alnost 1.3 milliard u.a.
Itt l)lJ the l\rntt will participate in the fina,ncing of comnon meaau:res d.ecid.ed
bJ' the Council under the socio-structurel policy to the extent of about
{ nillion u.a. by way of reinbursenent of expencliture insuped Ln 1974, I1ris
foru of expenditure nay be expectecl to grow rapicl.ly in the years to come.
I{hile the conmon agricultural policy generates expenditure it is aleo a source
oI' buctgetaty ti\evenue. For 1975, agricultural levies and contributions are
esrtiuated af 477 nillion u.a. against 330 niLl.ion u.a,. itr the previou6 year;
ttds figure is expected. to rise to ?40 nillion u.a. ln 1976, ftre increase in
lervies is prinarily due to the lower leveL of cereals prioes.
-5o
PUBLIC, NATIONAL AND COMMUNITY EXPENDITURE
II{ SUPPORT OF AGRICULTURE IN 1974-
I. TOTAL
( ll,6 milliards u.a )
Social measures (30,0 %) of markets (28,8'1.,
Other measures (11,4 %)
Structural measures |.29,8'1")
II. EAGGF OUARANTEE SECTION
( 3,1 milliards u.a )
Slorage and withdrawal from Export refunds 
(19,0 %)
the market (18.0'l.l
Price subsidies (60,2)
Food aid (2.8'/,)
Yt-
GRAPH I 114.1
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15. MCI{ETTNY ASFECTS1
1975 bas been a^yrother year of monetazXr instability which nas inevitabLy reflected
in the m,nageuent of the conmon agrloultural polioy. However, the situation has
cha,ngptl. in the last year; the Connnr:nlty now has only four zones ilifferentiatedl
by nonetary conpensatory arnounts, ir€r, Gernan;r, the Benelux oountriesr Ireland
antt tbe United Klngtlon.
As regard.s the cunencles of those Member States which participate in the ngnaker
of Elropea.n cggencies fl.oating togetber, a redluotion in the monetairy ooopensatory
anounte was obtainetl in February 19752 following the fixing of representative
rates in connection with the tl.ecisiong on prioes. For aLl these currencies,
ntth the exception of the Danish lconer, new representative rates for the conversion
into national ounencies of a,nounts flxed in u.a.- were introd.uced. in the contert
of the oonmon agricul.trrraL poJ.icy. The effects of this tleoision, as also of
the clecisions taken eubeeguently in relation to the IK ancl frish poundsr are
shown in the table beLow:
lsee Tatte t/1s.1.zConncil negulation (nac) No 475h5 (or ro L 52, 28 Febnrarlr 1975).
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The economio effeots of the new rates on the ind.iviclual prod.ucts appeared. only
grad.r:a.Ily. Thus, in 1975t sone reduotion oocrrnecl in the d.lscrepancies between
the rates adopterl for the purposes of the oormon agrlcultural polloy ancl, the rates
guoted. on foreign exclnnge narkets.
Excha,nge rate movenents also helpecl to some ertent to reduce the aompensatory
anounts:
(a) me Ibench franc, which a,bandoned. the Comnrrnity rsnaken in Janr.nry 1974t
feII to its lowest LeveL in May of that Jreari when the rate adoptecl. for
calculating the conpensatory a^nounts reached t4.4"i but by tbe beginning of
1975t the fra^nc had recorreretl suffioient\r to red.uce this gap by hal.f.
This trencl continued. in the following nonths with the resuLt that on
19 W it beca,me possible to abolish the nonetary oonpensatory anorrnts
altogether for Fra,ncel for the nllk a^nct beef ancl veal sectors, for which
+he 1975h5 year had. begun, the auounts ha.cL alrearc[r been abolished. with
effect fron J !{a.;rr On 10 July 1975, the frano rejoinect the rsnakett at
its former parity, giving rise to a gap of 1.4/, nbich cl.ld. not caLL for the
appLieation by France of rnoneta^rXr conpensatory anounts.
(t) ft has also been possibLe to elirnlnate the coupensatory a,nounts for the
Italian lira, whlch has strengthened. to the point at whlch, on the basis
of the representative rate applicabLe since J Maroh, the a^urounts have been
eLininaterl ln turn on the opening d*te of each marketing year.
(c) ttre situation of the UK and. Irieh pounils has developed. less favourably;
the coqrensatory anounts, red.uoed earlier by tbe lntroiluction of the ner
representative rates on 3 March, have risen stead.ily since, wltb the result
that the ttgreentt rates ha,tl to be dlevaluedl on { Auguet and again on ll October,
resulting in some reduction in the conpensatory anounts.
(a) Wittr regarcl to non-Annex II proclucts, it was founcl possible to abolish the
greater par"t of the conpensatory amounts with effect fron 2J. Aprll, owing
to the linitecl effect, on the price of narnrfactured. products, of price
clisparities in prinary proilucts,
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At the sane tine, the nonetarXr situ.atlon pamlttecL the elininetlon of nonetar;r
conperrsatorlr anounts appllaable to wine ln alL the Mesrber States ooncgrrred.
.exdept Germa4r. In the Latter cowrtry, thc anouats applicablc to rrlnes of t;pes
othcr than those prodluoecl lnternally were abol.ishect otl 29 September as a reeult
of the economi.c gitu.atlon.
thls trenrL, which couldl lead. progressively to the reestabLisbment of the unity
of the narket, is the consoquence of th.e Longr-te:m effects of tlevelolnente in
the nonetar;r eituatlon.
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16. ![AmCHr OUTLooK
.0nnnaL fl.uctuations in harneet results have - and always will bave - a d.oninating
influence on the oltlook for agricrrLtural narkets. f,o attenpt wilL be nade in
this cbapter to preclict production or price levels in the various sectore in
the coning years; instead, it seeks to give some idea of the likely trends in
agricultural narkets. For the livestook aector, pointers have been drann fron
oerta:in production cycles a,ntl the probable firture developnent of coneunptiont
which in turn depend.s - eslrcially for certain sectors - oD over811 econonic
trends. 0n this basis, foreoasts were dravrn up for cereal a,nd vegetable protein
production. Finally, tendencies were outlined for several bra,nches more or less
independent of each other. In broad outline, the proslrcts cen be su@ed up as
follows.
In the pigneat sector, increased. supply - a"nd oonsequently lower prices - nay
be expeoted'in the second half of 1976 and. the beginning of 1977. For eggst
narket egtriLibriurn will be reestablishett in 1976t whilst for poultrXrneat recourse
ril1 probably have to be ha.tt to storage to prevent prices fron falling. Beef
arrd veal production will probably tteoline in the coming years; in conjunction
nith an increase in consunption, this wil} lead to a returra to a level below 100
i : -i.:, f i;':,i.1:-l::i .l;; t:.: .::,i. i. :'+;:p1; ff-.1;C .
Community proiluction of low-grade wheat will exparrcl antl there shoulil be no diffi-
culty in respect of protein supplies (soya) at least urrtil 1977. For miLk products,
increased production and d.eliveries to dairies togetber with lower consumption of
fresh pr,oduce and butter will lead. to sharper imbalanices in this sector, especially
as regarcls butter and skimrned milk powd.er. There will also be narketing or ove:F-
production problens for other products such as wine ancl sugarr whilst the area
uncler potatoes will continue to rise. A better long-term balance nay be expected
for hops andL seeds. Finally, little change - except, here and tberer tendencies
for prodluction to d.ecline - is to be expectecl in the horticultrre and fishery sectors
the reduction in cattle nunbers in the Conrrrnity - especially breedling animals -
noted since the end, of 1974t suggests that in the coning nonths the upward trencl
followed by a decline. In the
and calves were uP bY no nore
in beef e44_vegl production will slow dormar to be
first half of 1!Jl, slaughteringed adult bovines
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fnal 1V" coupared with the first half of 1974' Tn '1975t alloring for a
decllae in average weight at slaughter, espeoiaLly for edult bovinest it nay
be expected that interral protluction of beef and veal sill' rise by atout 4i
consnnption wlLr rlee appreoiably as ln 1974t but probably at a sonewhat
slower rate. Beef a,nd vea1. production is erpected to ttecrine by abort 2fi in
1g76t a trend. likely to continue in 1977. constrnption, on the other hsndt
1111 contirnre to rise throughout 19?5 anal 1977i however, this upnard trentl
rill probabLy be strrbett in the second half of 1976 bV the recorrery in pig
prortuction, &d in 19?? by the probable rise in beef anil veal prices' ![[e
Conn'nity gelf-gupDl,y rate, 'at present arsund 1O6t rr.ill consequentLy d'ecline
to g5fi rn if,76 and nf" in 1977. aE in 1974t beef a.nd veal productlon in 1975
in the prinoipal nonrnenber prodncer and consuner couatrieE iS eXpectecl' to
rige. Sinoe this erpa^nsion of proituation has brolglrt about a signifioant
ilecliae i.n wor1d. narket priees, it nay be expectect that in corntries ttirectly
a"ffeoteil. by this d,eoLine sone falling off in production will occnr in the
nediun term; oouverseLy, it appears that in sone countries of Castem EfEopel
proiluctioa ril'l continue to rise in the next two years'
In the first haLf of 1976t pigmeat production riLl contirnre at about the sa'ne
leveL as in the first half of 1975. ilo increase in intesral supply is likely
to ocstrr untit the second half of 1976. On the basis of ttata tlerived' fron a'n
analysis of paet a5roliaa} trend.s, a more narked increase in protluction natrr
ocsur fron the beginning of 1977. I{arket pricee of pig carcaaoB rill norre
accordingly; thranghorf D76t prices shouLd be rlell naintainetl at levels higher
tha.n the cyclioal averagg. Sone levelling-ort Eay occur torar{g the end of
1976t trhilst Ln 1977 a donawar.d phase wlLl probably beg:in. On world narikets
Ln 1976, prottuction w111 probab}y stagnate or €ven tlecline slightlyt esepcially
in the non4onmurity countries of westenn E\rrope (by about 1f") ea in the
Unitedt StateE (by abort 1g/,!). As re5ardE the oountrieE of eeste1'n Eulopet
pigneat supplles La 1976 are unlikely to be substantial'
-n -
In European countries outside the Conrunity and in the principal non-rnember
eggproduoing countries; rearing of chicks of laying breecls was on a uuch snaller
scale in 1975 than in the previans Jrear. As a resultr the supply of eg4S in
shell ri1l rtecline in 1976t a trEnd which wlLl continue until the begirming of
1977. Since the interrrational trade in egge is on a fairly I'imitetl scalet
little lncrease in the supply of eggs on world narkets should be expected in
1975. 1he rn:mber of laying hens in the Conrunity in 1976 will be lower than in
1975i assuning that the decline in consunption will be haltetlr Eone difficul-ties
nagr be experienced. in the opening nonths, but prices will reach a fairly high
Level towards the nictdLe of the yea,r. Since this will lead to a gradual necoverV
in activity in this sector, it nust be erpected that price levels will be lower
Ln 1977 than in 1976.
ftre sparse data available concerning parent flocks for table poultry in non-member
coqntries seen to suggest a clear trend towards erpaneion. It can be concluded
thet the supply of porltry for slaughter in certain exporting countries could
rise blr wer 1flo in 1976, a volune which aa,nnot be absorbetl by international trade.
1he traditionaL erporting corntries ca^n therefore be expected to adopt a^n
aggressive narketing policy Ln 1)16, likely to bring about a falL in prices -
whilst ctunping practices cannot be exclud.ed. lftrere is at present nothing to
indicate that Connunity proctuction will rise at the beginning of 1975i if the
volune on offer later inoreases, stocks of d.eep-frozen produce could be built up
in trade to slow the fall in Prices.
Contrary to previous trend.s in this sector, the overall stabili.zation
of gilE proiluction and itelivery volu.me occurrlng Ln L)l! will probably
bold. goocl Ln l)lJ. However, the nunber of cows has d.eclinecl
nore tha,n expeoted, nainLy because of prenature slaughterings (situation in the
feetlingstuffs sector in spring a.nd su.nner, problelns on the beef a,nd veal narkett
corwersion ft'om nilk prottuction to neat production), whilst the yielct per cow
has risen, wlth the effect that orrerall production has continued unchanged and
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rleliveries to alairies ar€ up by O.'ly'o on tlne L974 level. Tn L)16, tbe
rnrmber of cowg nagr be erpected. to d.ecLine less sharpLy whiLst yieLd.s will lacrease
to a greater extent that in 1975 aE a resul.t of the abrunda,nce of feed.ingstuffs
and the coupetitive prices of feed. concentrates. Consequently, nilk procluctioa nay
increase by 0.5 to 1. fl" end. d.eliveries by fron L to jy'o. If tbe rnrnler of cows
Levels out in 1977 and' supply anrl reather conditions are favourable, the upnard.
trentl in production and. d.elivery will continue. Cons:unption of nilk in the
forn of liguitl nilk and. fresh produots is tend.ing to stabilize in 19?5 a,nd ri1L
probably tlecline Ln 1975 and.1)ll, thus freeirg a greater quantity of niLk for
processed. products 
- 
i.e., nainly butter and. Elciomeit nilk potrd.er 
- 
whose a^nrnral
rates of increase will be respectively 24fi arrd, y6fo. For these two products,
tbe gap between protluotion a.nd. consunption witL wid.en as a reEuLt of price
increaseg and. stmcturaL cha.nges (Uf nartet for butter; feedingstuffs nar{set
for gkinned Bilk pod.er). Cheese production wilL oontirnre to refl.ect narketing
opportunities. Erportsr which d.eclinecl substantialLy in 1975t rrill probably
coatirnre at the sane level or rise sllghtly in 1976-1977. Ttre rate of incnease
in cheese cousunption in the Comurrity d.ecLined, La 1974 afi, 1975; nevertheless,
it shouldt recover in L)16/lJ under the influence of higher income levels
a,nd' a better econonic environnent. Production of other protected niLk produots,
iacLutling casein, will nainLy dlepend on the rorl.rl narket situ"atioa. ,llhe narket
rill contirue to be a d.ifficult one for exporters oring to the riee in nilk
productionl nainly in few Zealand., ond. the increased. Eupp1y of slci@eat Eilk
ponderr and' probably of butter, like1y to :rezu]t. Coasequently, intenrention
stocks of butter and. ckimeat nilk porilcr rrlLl tend. to rise in the Comunity in
the nert tro years in line with trencLs in prcduction, connrmptlon and the rorlit
na^rket situatlon.
fupply and tlenand ril.L continne in reletivc eguilibriun on world. oeTgals- narkets
in the 1975h6 nar*eting Jrear. Stocks will therefore contiuue et vertrr low 1evels
it 1)16, rtth the resuLt tbat priees w.iLL be Liabl.e to fluotuate ridely with
changeE in suppJ.y and. d.enand., whether real or anticipated.. ll$is proslrct has
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alrcaAy pronpteil tliscueslons on a policy for world cereals stoclcs rith a'view
to conclud.ing an agreenent on nagenresi .however, in the absence of a production
surplus euch reeewes cannot be bqilt up a,nd will therefore have no effect on
prioe etabtlity in the imeitiate futtrre. At the sa'ne tinet a tentla'ncy nay be
noted. on the part of both inporting and. exporting corntries, inclucling the
comunity and the united states, to seek long:-tern contracts for cereale supplies'
ftre tlenanil for wheat is ]ikely to be fairly stabLe, thorgh as regards fodd'er
grains it wlIl depend oa econonic recovertrr in the tleveloped countries' In the
short and necliun teru sone reco\ret1r nay be erpecteil in clenand for fodder grains
both in Enrope a.nd. the united states as a result of the substa'ntial expa'nsion
in pig production. Tn 1976 cereals production in the prinoipal exporting countries
ri}} probabl.y contlmre at a high level in view of the hlgh prices; howevert
wccther conditlone in theEe countires wiU be a deterrnining factor' In the
Oororurity, little change shoulal be expected in the alea r:nder cereals' antl if
neather corditlons ar\e normal, proctuction nalr exceed 1975 Levels W 1qo' Certain
Eigns suggeEt that rbeat varieties suitabLe only for aninal feetl will accsutrt
for a larger share of the totaL area under conmon wheat - esPecially in France -
and that a sipilar qtrality problen nailr appear in relation to durr1n wheatt of
uhich producti.on nilL probably coatinue to rise'
rn view of the gooil pricee obtainetl by counurity growers for padqy lig in 1975t
the area gorrr wlth this crop in the sprlng of 1)16 is wtLikely to change' Given
favouPable neather conilitions, the 1976 hawest will be oo4rarable rith that in
1975t inplying,fhat a struotmral eurplus of 2!O 066300 00O nt'(in terurs of
husked rice) rill have to be pl.aceil on the world. narket - itseu liable to be
in surplus.
As a result of the generalized increase in the areas rrniler rice and the steadSr
yean-btrr-trrear incrcaee in yieLdLe per hectare, the world' hanrest is like}y to be
very large. At the sa,me tine, the volune of trade in rice is unlikely to riset
since the Aeian countries rriL1 inport gnalLer gua"ntities' Even in the event of
strong inport ttena.nct fron the iliaille East, ilenand. wilL not natch supply a,nd prices
will fall.
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The Cornmr:nity?s supply of proteins for use as feed.ingstuffs wiII continue to
be provid.ed. from wor1d. narkets .and[ wilL, therefore, for the next two years,
be cLepend.ent on avaiLabiLities on those markets, as in the past. or the
suppLy sid.e, it is certain that in 1975h6 availabilities of proteins wlLl be
much greater than in the previous year, partly as a result of increased. soya
bean availabilities in the united states (45.2 niLLion n.t against 38.2 in
1974hil, the probable rise in soya production in Braail- ancl 
- 
to a lesser
ertent 
- 
the continuing recovery in fishmeal. production in Peru. Even if
world demarrcl. for proteins, after stagnating since 1973h4, recovers in 197jh6r
it wiLl probably stil1 fail to natch avaiLabilities. In these circumstances
it is likely that the principal producer countries wilL rebuild. their stocks,
which are likely to be rerativery hlgh at the end of 197jh6. However, thts
srrlplus situation in proteins is likely to be self-correcting for-two reasons:
firstlyr in the rnajor cereal and protein (soya) producing countries, the
price ratio between these two products will probabS.y lead. growers to concentrate
on cereal productionl second-1y, aLso as a resuLt of the price ratio, use of
proteins in feett wiLl for sone time continue to increase over the 19?3 level-.
!'ina11-y, the increase in livestock nr:nbers expected Ln 1j16, especially pigs
in the Community and the rest of the world-, table poultry in certain non-
nember countries and frfeed.lots" in the United. States, will lead. to an increaserl.
demand. for proteins.
ra 1g75h6t suppries of vggetable oils 
- 
especially copra and. palm oils 
-
wil-l continue to be abu.ndant, with prices at very favourable levels in reLation
to other oils. the excelLent results forecast for the soya harvest in the
United. States arid. for colza, in Canad.a lead. to the same conclusion as regards
ttre oils derived frorn these seed.s. However, the vol-une of hardened. oils on
offer is likely to be the most d.ep:ressing influence on the rnarket; this will
be particularly true in those countr.ies in which margarine conswnption is
most wid-espread. During the last marketing year, the d.enrand. for vegetable oils
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reacted. to price fluctgations with greater elasticity than in previous ye€urs.
It may be expected that the d.ownrard trend in prlces wiLl give rise to an
inverse reaction ancl lead. to a rise in the consumption of these oils. Howdvert
given foreseeable availabllities, this recovery in demand is unLikeLy to brlng
about a new upswing in Prices.
In view of the expected. trend in seed-oiJ. prices ancl the fact that on
Community markets oLivg oil prices can only decline within narrow f-imitsr the
ratio between the two price LeveLs nay change to the disadvantage of olive
oi1; it is possibLe that thls may hincler ar$r recovery in olive-oil- consunption
in the Conmunity. In ad.tLitlon, Conurunity production is expectecl to exceed. the
no:mal 1eve1, whilst carly-over stocks are aLso relativel-y high. ft ca'n
therefore be assuned. that the Connurityrs import requirements wilL be lower in
197jh6 than in precedling years. At the same tine, substantial harvests are
expected. in the producer-exporter countries, increasing the quantlties availabLe
for export; this accornts for a certain a.lrxiety felt ln these countries as
regarcl.s the d.isposaL of their produce.
Accorcling to the prelininary estirnates tor 1975h5, wor]d .W, production
should. bg op by 6{, on the previous year (made up of an increase of 13{o fot
beet sugar gfrfi, {o for cane sugar). The rise in beet sr:gar production ls rnainLy
due to a substantial increase in sown a;rea (+lef"). Wor1d. sugar consr'rnption
felL sharply in 1975 as a result of exceptionally hig[ prices and lfunitecl
supplies. If the world. economic situ€,tlon remains unfavourabler it can be
foreseen that in the next two years consunption wlll gloq vely slowly' The
rise in production fn glJfi5, which 
".il1 probably exceed the increase ln
consunption, will rnake it possible to sme extent to rebuilcl worlcL etockst
which are at present at very low leve1s. It nay therefore be asslsled. that
in 1975h6 vrorlcl sugar prlces will continue to fluctuate arountl Conmunity
price levels. fn the sarne Year in
with preferentiaL irnports fron the
consrurption, peruitting the export
the Connunity, $€air production - together
ACP countries 
- 
rill exceed' interna'l
of the qruntities connltted' ln 1974/"15
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under subsldLlzed funport agreernents. Ihe existing area und.er beet (1.8 nillion ha)
will probably be naintainetl. at its present level in subseErent years provicled.
that prlceB on'world. narkets d.o not cLecline too far below Cornmunity Levels.
On the assnmptions that e*isting areas wilt be uncha.ngecl, that sugar yieldLs
per hectare wiLl be no:mal a,nd. that the ACP countrLes cleliver the agreed.
quantities, the Conmunlty r,'rilI have about 2 nil-Lion m.t available for ocport.
At the beginning ot 1975/76r po.!g!g prices were high. This uprard trentl seens
likel-y to persist in view of the quantities to be exportecL to non--nernber
countries this winter. At the beg:inning of 1)16 stocks wlLl be low and prices
tend.ing to rise; prices on the Rotterd.arn forward narket confirm this
assruaption. In 1975h6, however, the situation nay weLl change; ln the
spring of 1976 the area brought und.er potatoes, both early and Late crops is
likely to increase. In view of the overaLL economic situation, the consumption
of fresh potatoes nay level out, whilst the d.ernand. for processetl proclucts
nay continue to rise. To sum up, the probable expa.nsion of the area uncler this
crop in 1915h7 rill havo oaly a Llnited[ cf,feet oa thc prloe lcvcI.
A surplus situation is l-ikely to contirnre on the wine market, since prorluction
is expancLing faster tha,n consurnption. In the Cormunlty, the long-te:m
tend.ency for surpluses to arise is unlikeLy to clra^nge in view of yieLd
increases ancl. the stagnation of consr.mption (ciranging taetes on the part of
the consumer, higher taxes appLying to wines). Orling to fLuc*uations in
harveet volume, sonetimes appreciabLe in the wine eector, it nay be expected.
that periods of substantlal surplus may alternate with periocls ln which
productlon barely covers consumption. Since the harrrest was of avera,ge
qusntity this year, it is unl.ikely that Large-ecale intervention neasures lriLl
be neeclect clurlng the cument narketing year.
In the toba,cgo sector, the worl-cl rnarket situ.ation w111 be inf,luenced by the
continuing increase in production, the tenclency for production to migrate
toward.s the cl.eveloping countries anct planneil economy countries, a.nd. by an
increase in consumption linitecl in extent in the inclustria]-izecl cor.urtries ]nrt
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well-.rnaintainecl. in the cteveLoping countries. World. production in 1975 was
about J.2 niLlion m.t, inclutl.ing about 155 000 n.t in the Cmunity. In
the light of present trends, an annual increase in proctuction of aboat 4{o
at worlcl. level and not nore tban 1fi af Cmnunlty leveL nay be expected cluring
the next two years. This rise in procluction, taken togetber rith Eubstantial
investment prograrmes being camied. on in certain countriesr suggests tbat
the qua.ntities on offer will be substantiall-y higher (especiaLly Virglnia
flue-curecl varietles); this nay resu].t in lower prlces and., consequently,
rnarketing probLens for conparable Cmmunity varieties.
In the hops sector, in view of the reduction in stocks brougbt abort by the
poor 1!J! harvest and the nod.est increase in cl.ernand. (resulting fron a.n increase
in beer consr:.mption and. a cLecLine in the utiLization rate'of hops by
breweries), together with the stabilization - ot GV€n slight reductiou - in
worLtL and Comnunity areas und.er hops, the existing inbalance between s:uppLy
ancl cLenastl. nay be Lessened. In 1977, areas will- be Little clranged.r perhaps
increasing by not more thasr 1-4"i given a normal harvest, therefore, the
narket may be expected to stabilize.
The increase in seed. procluction in 1974, and. ln the areas uniler these crops
Ln 1)lJ, have together resuLted in very high stock Levele, at present
amounting to about 5@o of total anruaL procluction. Conseguently, in 1976
stocks will continue to be substantiaL and. prices Low, especialLy for certain
species (totium perenne, Trifolium repens, Medlcago sativa). For the other
species (Poa pratensis, Phleun pratense, Festuca nrbra) stock leve1s are
likeLy to be normaL a,nd. prices wiLl tend. to stabllize. In 1977 a slgnificant
factor will be the probable decline in sown areas, especially in Dennark (24")
which alone accounts for a quarter of totaL Cmnrrnity area under this crop.
fn the short-to--nedir:n term, no appreciabLe change is to be expected in the
production oI consunption of ; in the absence of
special measures, the stn'ctural overproduction of apples antt pears vrilL
continue. Some clecLine may occur in the production of glass-house crops as
a result of the rise in energy costs. Production of @
veeetable. pgoductg, though varlring fron one procluct to anotherr w111 ln
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general be lower than in 1974. Consumption is J.ower, owing to the general
recesgion and. the rise in price of certain produots which are not prirnary
necessities (e.g., tinnecl pineapiil.e). In the present econonic context, it
is difficuLt to foresee a recovery. In the .Ugg3lgglg sector, where prod.uction
has expa,nclecL consid.erably in recent years, both production and. the volu.me of
tra,iLe are Likely in the j-smediate future to expand more s1owly - a tenclency
alreadlr o'bsenred in 1975 - as,a result of the rise Ln energf costs ancL the
general economic situation.
In the fishsries sector, despite the restrictions imposed by several Mernber
States, a nore wid.espread appLication of quota systens and. a decline in the
cl.emaird for certain fish, world procluction shows signs of risirrg Ln 1975. &}y
inorease will be almost enti.rely due to the recovery in the Peruvia,n fish'aea1
industry foJ-lowing on the difficulties experiencecl in the earl-y 'fOs. Despite
the surrent recession, the fish-rneal manufacturers are looking to a substantial
increase in production (to at least flte 1969h0 level) in this sector in the
second half of thls cLecade
Since the recent Conference on the Law of the Sea d.id. not result in a,rnJr
a4;ieenent, it is likely that some naritime States will shortly take turilateral
measures restricti4g the activities of Corrunrxrity fleets. In view of the
increasing number of quota measuxes applying to certain types of flsh in danger
of extinction and the deoline in dema,nd. for fish for consumptio:r in generalt
it seems f.ikely that fish prod.uction for human consurnpti.on in the Cornrnr.mity
will continue to d.ecline or 
- 
at the best - be naintained at about its present
level. The substantial increase in fish-nea1 production in 1974 - especially
in Derrnark 
- 
should. help to balance this decline; however, lt is possible
that the expectecl. recovery in the Penrvian fishery sector nay to sone extent
curb the expansion of the industriaL fishery sector in Europe. Ihe crisis
in the fishing indtrstry in 1975 was ma"inly clue to the collapse of landed fish
prices brought about by the nassive catches early in the year. llhe situation
firther deterioratedL as a result of the advent on the narket during the same
period. of substantiaL guantitles of frozen coti. and hake from non--nember
cou$trles.
